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THUMPS are popular but "Queen Quality"

are the most popular. The new

ankle strap patterns fit like a and will

not slip at the heel. It's a pump that you ac-

tually walk in, not walk out of. Other styles

just as well fitting at $2.50, and $3.50.

C. D. GR1SS0M & SON

BtaM bM0 tata Attotf Mta taMt

I NOTICE
We have opened

I shop first door

i Studio and are

!

I

X.

pumps

glove

$3.00

a plumbing
north of Adams'

preparing to do all

kinds of Sanitary Plumbing and
Wind-mil- l repairing. We are prac
tical plumbers and guaranteesatis-

faction. Both in price and work-

manship. Give us a trial,

1 The Haskell Plumbing Company

KILPATRICK BROS., Proprs.
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FARMERS UNION

The"members of the Unions
pf Haskell county are called to
Lneet at the Broom Factory in

askell, Tuesday,June 22nd, at
10i. m. to takesteps to relieve
thoVeunfortunate farmers who
lostvtheir homes and contents
during the late storm, and to
makeomeprovision for cotton
seed toyeplant cotton that .was
dee.Troye1 by thehail. Let every
memberattendaria" all localssend
delegates.

G.E. Courtney, Pres.

rBAPTIST CHURCH.

The subject for discussion
Sundaymorning will be; "how
may I know that I am a child of
God?"

At the evening service it will
be; "a young man's glory?',
A full attendanceof the member-
ship will be greatly appreciated
by the pastor, and the general
public is cordially invited ot at-

tendall of our services.
Jno. A. Arbuckle, pastor.
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MONEY! MONEY! MONEY!

Yes I can now make loans in
amoumtsof $500.00and up, and
can give you the very quickest
possible. Better come in and
get that land debtadjustedwhile
moneyeanbe liad.

.7, L. Robertson
StateBank.

FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.

I have two lots, 82x124 feet
each, in the northeastpart of
town, west of the R. R. track,
facing south on the same street
with the High School Building,
I will sell at a bargain for the
cashor will sell on time if im-

provementswill be placedon the
property. Seeme at once,

Walter S. Hicks.

PBIMATIVE BAPTIST
There will be service at the

Christian church next to north
sideechool building by the Prim'
ative Baptist at 11 a, m. nejkt
Sunday. ' A. V. Atkins,

DIED.

On last TuesdayMr. Slaughter
who recently came here from '

Austin with his mother to join
his sister Miss Amy Houston,
died at the family residenceafter
a long illness. Wo understand
that he was the only son and
brother. The deceasedwas a
bright and promising young man
and it is sad indeed that he
should die and itso young, isParlol Everybody likes lt but
with the thatdeepestsympathy tho !CE MANi Let us show you
we extend to the berieved our '
condolence. CASON, COX & CO.

Mr. P. G. Yoe has returned
from the Confederate Reunion
at Memphis Tennessee,and is
very enthusiastic in his praiseof
the city. He said the city was
wide open to the old soldiers,
and their every want was sup-

plied without cost. He enjoyed
the speaking and in fact had a
general good time. He said
they had the largest crowd as-

sembledim Memphis that ever
assembled beforeat any place
in the United State.

The Free Press wishes him
the pleasureof attending many
more reunions before the last
roll is call.

Dishes! Dishes!! Best assort-
ment in decoratedand white at
the Racket Store.
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White Frost

Refrigerators"
We are now offering this cele-

brated "REFRIGERATOR" to
the as one for
and ECONOMY, is constructed
entirely of metal, germ proof,
and is nicely enameled both in- -

siflo mid nnf will An tVii fUo

A Happy Marriage.
When you-onc- e becomean

associateand customerof
Chambersyou have nothing to
regretfor he is ready to
serveyou with the bestFeed and
Coal money can buy. Phone157

TEAM

Will sell one of our splendid
piano's and takea well broke
team of horsesasfirst payment.

StreetMusic Co.
Haskell Texas.

FOR SALE

Four standard size lots two
blocks southeast of the north
side school house, comer lots
$250, inside lots 200.

Oscar Martin.
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Wears Longer or No Pay

Here'sAnother Offer

lead and zinc. three years the
(!)! lead and oil half will need repainting. (!)

While the Devoe half will be about (jj

j like new. If not we will give you jij

me painx xne wnoie nouse. .

MCNEILL & SMITH Hwd, Go.

TEXAS.

Whereyou will find
above paints, also
best of Wall
county.

trade BEAUTY

en-tima- te

always

WANTED

Ihouse lead
half

of

In

HASKELL,

We appreciateyour trade in every jj

thing in our lines, Best Buggies, Best ft
Harness, Best Impliments, in fact
everything by a first-clas- s

II HardwareStore.
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We Ask for Your
BUSINESS

McNeill & Smith Hwd. Co,

iBiSStSi

largest
Paper Haskell

carried
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SaysHe'll Raise$750,
OOO by Saturday

Night to Begin
ON ALBUQUERQUE UAD LINE.

"1 will raiSe .T.'OjOno for the Fort Worth fc Albuquerque
railroad before Satimlny night."

This i the declaration of CharlesDickinson, who proposes to
renew the campaign for the road and to work unceasingly until
it is an accomplishedfact.

"The rond can be built by Fort Worth capital," declared Mr.
Dickinson Wednesdaymorning. 'I am going-- to make folks listen
to me, and they havegot to put up the money. The road will
mean more to Fort Worth than any othersingleenterpriseand I
am sure I can interest the businessmen of this city in the propo--
sition.

'Why, if I went to offer you ti ?ii0 bill for a .10 gold piece,
you would take it, wouldn't you? and tlnn you would ask me if I
had anymorepropositions of the samekind. Same thing about
this railroad to Albuquerque. It's a 2 to 1 proposition with no
chanceto lose.''

At 'i Dutch lunch given by .Mr. Diukin.-o- n at the Siebold Tues-
day night LOO repre.-entuti-ve businessmen ueio present. 'owelT-- a

a delegation from Graham, which wants the road to comethat
way and is willing to help pay for it.

Fnthusiasm ran high, and 100,000 was pledged toward the
1.000,000 constructioncompany which Mr Dickinypn proposes

to organize. The list is headedby the firm of Capps & Cantey,
which subscribes 20,000: George Keynolds 20,000; .Judge S. D.
Lary, 20,000, and Marion Sansom 23.000. Mr. Dickinson
proposesthat the organizationof the company be
soon as 7o0,000 of the capital stock is paid in. '

The proposed line would traversea of country west,
of Fort Worth 100 miles broadand almostmidway between tho
Texas & Pacific and the Fort Worth k. Denver lines.

Mr. Dickinson points out that it would not only open up a
rich agriculturalsection,but would bring Fort Worth into direct
touch with rich, undevelopedcoil mines that would insure cheap
coal for Fort Worth. j coal means more factories,''
said Mr. Dickinson. "r'- -

At the luncheon x. jay night, Mr. Dickinson,w William
ChappsJudgeJames W. .Swuyne, ClarenceOusley, Mayor AV.D.
Davis, T. T. I). Andrews. George T. Keynolds, President Craw-
ford of the Graham National bank, M. K. Graham of Graham
and F. M. Rogersall madetac" f ivoring the proposition. Fort
Worth Star Telegram. "

This is the best railroad r oposition ever presentedto Haskell.
Therewas a company chartc J for this line in the 80's and theFree
Presspublished the notice c i stockholders meeting to issue bonds
to build the roadat that ti"1 , but owing to the many enterprises
the young city of Fort Wo- -' had on foot, the scheme fell through
and Fort Worth has bml ut few railroads for about two decades,
but the men who made .ort Worth arc still active and those people
have shown more cntf-prise-s, built more railroads than any other-cit-

in the South.

All the wester i county seat towns have looked to Fort Worth
to do things and v :sn she starts this enterprise,there is not a town

enterprise the line from Fort Worth Albuquerque that -- fraBt
will g'ive material called for Z-J-

&i

gets a at this railroad wc will show the bonus
hunting, town booming promoters that have butchered up
West Texa. that a trunk line from Fort Worth Albuquerque,
through real towns and seatsis a proposition that will pay.

THE JAIL CONTROVERSY.

The county its suit for
tho jail lots. We understand
that the caso will bo appealed,
which will furthor delay tho
building of tho jail. We can soy
however there no probability
whatever that tho appellate
court will on tho record nuulo
interfere eitherwith tho verdict
of tho jury anyorderof
Uiggins mado in tho case and
tho casowill bo affirmed and tho
higher,court will also hold that

effected as

section

chance

the appeal was takenmerely for
delay and will make tho plain-
tiffs pay damagesfor the
As nothing wo say will probably
reach tho higher court and as
nothing tho Freo Pross has to
say could possibly influence tiat
court, wo feel at liborty to in-

dulge in comments and predic-
tions.

T. J. Sims 1ms crushed corn
and threshed Milo Maize
put up in 100 lbs will be de-liv- erd

any where in town.
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One straw hat doesn't make a sunv
xner.

John Hull la stiffening ftom belli-
cose veins.

The lions in Africa are not putting
up a good light.

A tsetto lly Is mild to mnKo a
lly look like 30 cents.

"WilhclmliiaV baby has GO dainty
gowns." All cut princess, we pre-fatitu-

Hut the birds may be considerably
nniused at Wilbur Wright's attempts
to fly.

However bad American beef may
be. It Is preferable to European horse
fetenks.

A brewery strike Is on In Milwau-
kee. Watch the paragraphers around
the country.

Tho circus took away a lot of mon
ey, but left many pleasant recollec-
tions behind.

Cotton keepsgoing up nnd tho king
of tho south Is feeling very line nnd
hearty these days.

A Missouri man advertises for n
lost umbrella. We are not altogether
a nation of skeptics.

Castro's most noteworthy achieve-
ment for Venezuela appears to have
been his leaving of It.

Which are tho more destructive,
big hats for women or legislative
jokes expressedIn freak bills!

America has never yet failed to
welcome a visiting warship In keep
ir.y with the spirit of its coming.

Not a great deal of faith is required
to induce a forehanded householder
to get the lawnmower sharpened.

Somebody should take a phono-
graphic record next time the shah
proclaims a constitution nnd then
hold him to it.

We wonder if the Innocent builders
of Dreadnaughts are contributing
tniey to help keep Great Dritain in
Iffbnstant state of panic?

Just In time for the toy pi'ol nnd
other cheerful features of the Fourth,
another lock-ja- cure has been an-

nounced. In proved efficiency, how-
ever, the pistol Is far in the lead.

Missouri refuses to appropriate
money for instruction in Journalism.
This will mean a few less lectures,
but the real schools of newspaper
work will go on without state aid.

Why shouldn't King Edward begin
t'o show signs of old age? He has
lived through C7 years, and If nny of
them have been short weight or un-

der size the fact has escapednotice.

A social worker In New York Is at-

tacking the tendency to tell fairy tales
instead of historical stories to the
children in the public playgrounds.
It Is a great pity that some of the
modern theories do not recognbe
what safe companions the dear old
fairies are for the children.

A writer in the London Times
praises Abdul Hamld for his unfil-
ing courtesy, enthusiasm for schools
nnd education, benevolence and

even for those con-lcte- d

of attempting to take his life.
After this the world will not be sur-
prised to hear that he Is a monoga-""mis-t.

A little girl in New York has set an
example of civic generosity and duty
which has been deemed important
enough to acknowledge formally.
Reading in tho papers that the appro-

priation asked for the Hudson-Fulto- n

celebration was equal to a pro rata
contribution from every clrtzen of
heven-and-a-hal- f cents, she sent her
contribution of eight cents to help.

The remark of Mr. Bryce In his
"American Commonwealth," that the
founders of the constitution were men
who believed firmly in original sin and
left no door open they could shut, Is
very applicable and deserves bpeclal
study Just now. A bit ot this bound,
If old-tim- wisdom would help im-

measurably In our civic affairs, whero
men. apparently, are taken on child-
like trust, and tho door of eery pub-
lic trust fund Is open.

The Issue of Thursday, March 25,
of tho Evening Bulletin of Honolulu,
territory of Hawaii, Is acceptableevi
dence that American energy follows

'the flag. It Is an Issue of T4 pages,
including an illustrated "Industrial
Section" on book paper, setting forth
the development and magnitude of
the Hawaiian sugar industry, Hawaii
Is a land of promise for the agricul-
turist and horticulturist, nnd she is to
come to her own through the Influ-

ence of American enterprise In every
field of endeavor.

Tho cow mny yet become the
Massachusettsemblem, but not while
there'sany question of the milk stand-
ard. Nobody ever tried to tamper
with the codfish.

An English prince of tho royal bloou
la to bo appointed viceroy of India,
whero tho gospel of discontent la be-

ing preached by thousands nnd the
natives aro plotting against their
alien oppressors. Lord Kitchener
ruled India with an Iron hand and
only aggravated conditions. There Is

a storm browing fu India.

trading of the new nne or tuo un--
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HAPPENINGS OF UNUSUAL IN
TEREST TO OUR READERS, IN

READABLE SHAPE

BOTH FOREIGN AND DOMESmfi

If It Was of Sufficient Importance
You Will Find It Recorded

Here.

WASHINGTON NEWS.

From different members of the
Senate Flnnuco Committee in Wash-
ington hae come assurancesthat the
Republican majority will agree to ac-
cept Senator Culberson's request for
free cotton bagging, as provided for
in tho nmendmentwhich Senator Cul-

berson Introduced early last month.
While the outlook for free cotton ties
is not so promising, the friends ot the
cotton farmer aro still actively at work
lu an effort to get this concessionalso.

The president Friday sent for Attor-
ney General Wlckersham nnd cnlllng
attention to the practical confessionby
the sugar trust In New York Tuesday,
Instructed the Attorney General to In-

vestigate the casewith a view to pros
ecutlng tho trust for lolatlon of the
Sherman anti-trus- t law.

Private advicesreceivedfrom Wash-
ington state that Kobeit Bacon,

of State, has accepted the
Ambassadorship to France, and that
ho will succeedHenry White at the
end of the jear.

DOMESTIC AND FOREIGN NEWS.

Brady wool receipts to date are
about 400,000 pounds, with several
clips to henr from.

A farmer named Tler near Pratt-ville- .

Delta County, was killed by
lightning Fiiday while bitting on his
front porch.

The annual meeting of the Mayors'
Association of Texas Is to be held In
San Angelo. The datefor the meeting
will be July 21 to 23.

In an election to ote on the prop-
osition ot $25,000 waterworks bonds,
in Meikel Tuesdayit carried by a vote
of 175 for to 4 against.

Battling NeNon nnd Jack Clifford
have signed articles to appear in a
fifteen-roun- contest nt the auditorium
in Oklahoma City, June 22.

Tho United StatesCourt will open in
McAlester next Monday, but while the
motion to quash indictments in the
town lot caseswill be filed, It Is un-

derstood that they will not be argued
until September.

Heav rain, followed by a small cy-

clone, struck Eldorado, Okla.. Thurs-
day night, completely wrecking the
opera house, throwing the Presbyte-
rian Church from its foundation and
rendering it valueless, wrecking a
couple of builldngs under construction
for the new gin nnd completely de-

molishing several outhouses and
barns.

Wednesday evening about 5:30
o'clock a secre hailstorm commenced
about seven miles southwest of Cio-wel- l

and traveled In a southeasterly
course for twelve or fifteen miles. In
tho nelghboihood of Margaret It was
verv flpstriiptlvn. Tplitilinnr wlios nrp
down ' for tho

W. sK
' improvements

had ' up

acres of wheat destroyed.
Upon the conclusion the strokeof

12 Friday night sixty-on- e general laws
passed by the regular session of the
Thirty-firs- t Legislature wont Into oper-
ation. Owing to the Immediate effect
of the nntl-rnc- e track betting bill upon
the race meeting then In progressat
Houston a question was raised which
1riiVit frrtV fi n nfflsilfi 1 fit 11nr l Mwi '

Attorney Generaldissipatingany doubt
to the time of the day the laws will

become effective.
The number of known dead, eleven

in all, perished by the collapse
of a pier at Mandeville, La., Sunday,
has not been added to by the discov-
ery any other bodies.

It. W. Carson has secured tho con-

tract for pitting down a test hole for
water at the pumping station of tho
Clebuino Water, Ice and Light Coin-pan-.

Modern pumps are to be placed
nt a depth of 350 feet below the sur-
face of the giound, and It is pioposod
to furnish enough water for 2' 000
people. Sixteen inch mains to bo
laid.

Former Sheriff EdwardW. Callahan,
throughout the State for tho

part he played In the feuds
that have disrupted Breathitt County
for yeais. was shot Horn ambushearly
Monday night, and It Is belles ed fatally
wounded, Jackson, Ky.

In several arrests mnde In Colum-
bus, Mai Ion and Dennlson. Ohio, Frl-da-

local Federal Inspectors nnd de-

tectives who worked In conjunction
with them In tho case believe they
have unearthed tho biggest and best
organized branch of tho Black Hand
In this country.

The $30,000,000 suit of the Pennsyl-
vania Sugar Refining Company against
tho Amerlcnn SugarRefining Company,
In New York, the bo called trust, was
settled out of court Tuesday. The
case has been on trial for two weeks
In tho United States Distilct Couit.

I'p to an early hour Monday night
Pleven bodies had been recoveredfrom
the wateis of Lake Ponchnrtraln, La.,

tho scene of Sunday's disastrous
collapso of a small platform upon
which scores of excursionists had
ciowded to hoard tho Steamer Mar-
garet about to return to Now Orleans.

It Is lumored In railroad circles that
'the Wichita Falls and Southern will
extend Its from Nowcnstlo to Fort
Worth.

The charter of tho WacoLife Insur- -

mice Company of Waco was approved
by the Attorney General.Capital stock
$10,000,000.

City delivery has beenorderedestab-
lished at Stamford, Texas., beginning
August 1, with three enrtiors andono
substitute.

Tho City Council is negotiating for
pipe and material for n stand pipe for
putting in a new systemof waterworks
In Funis.

Archer City School District hasvoted
$20,000 bonds for the purposeof erect-
ing a school building. Tho building
will bo of stone.

Tho school census of Tom Green
County for 1901) has beencompleted,
and shows there are 3,532 children in
this county of school age.

Lnmpasas County Is Improving tho
public roads, nnd with tho ncv road
law will no doubt In a few years have
first-clas- s roads In every direction.

It Is thought probablethat tho State
convention of tho Farmers' Union will
bo held this year at Gnlveston
tho cotton carnival In that city In
August.

Whllo J. .T, Jackson of Colorado
City, was digging n well on his ranch,
near Kent, in El PasoCounty, tho drill
bit fell on his head and killed him in-

stantly.
Entirely innocent of button, the

"Aeroplnno gown," tho very latest of
tho late creations for women, has

and Is on exhibition in the show
rooms In New York.

Tho Attorney General Wednesday
approved tho charters nnd Commis-
sioner ot Insurance Issued the licen-
ses to the International FIro Insurance
Company of Fort Worth, capital btock
$300,000.

Reports received indicate there has
been a heavy rainfall throughout
Northwest Texas, tho Panhnndlo and
Southern Oklahoma. Tho rain was
precededby high winds.

While bathing in tho creek several
miles west of Pilot Point Sundnyeven-
ing two daughters of Gcorgo Dugnn
and wife and daughter of George
Younger, got beyond their depth nnd
were all drowned.

An automobilecontaining four wom-
en, of Woodlnnd, was overturned hero
Tuesday night, at Knights Landing,
Call., and toppled Into the Sacramento
River. All four women were drowned.
The chaffour swam to a boat.

The Gainesville Creamery Company
Monday shipped a solid car load of
butter to Chicago, which was all fresh
and In good condition. The car con-

tained 2G,Slo pounds, for which tho
creamery received $0,703.75.

Farmers southeastof Muskogea who
assert that an organizedband of night
marauders have been stealing cattle,
horsesand other stock organizing
to protect themselves.It is undorstood
the Sheriff's will cooperate.

By the explosion of a lamp in tho
Texns and Pacific depot at Stanton,
Friday, the whole structure and con-Vnt- s

were burned, including the Unit-
ed States mall from this place
Eastern points.

Bids for the lnrgest building con-
tract ever offered In Oklahoma were

$1,000,000 being submitted.
Friday was a most auspicious day

In Huntsvllle Masonry, the occasion
being the dedication of tho new tem-
ple, which wns lecently erected, tho
coiner stonehaving been laid with Im-

posing ceremonieson March 12, 190S.
George Lanfoid Brannon of Chlcka-sha- ,

Okla., shod a mule for Fred
Krustz Saturdaywhich Is 38 years old
and hasbeen owned by Mr. Krustz for
thirty-si- x years. The mule Is still ablo
to haul corn fifty bushelsto the load.

Archbishop Ununkoffski, prlmato of
the Roman Catholics of Russia, died Id
St. PetersburgThursday.

The sceneof the Confederateveter-
ans' reunion was transferred from
Memphis to Vleksburg Fiiday, and
several thousand of the old soldiers
who followed Leo In the sixties wit-
nessed tho unveiling of tho heroic
statuo to Gen. Stephen D. Lee. The
splendid monumentstands in tho Na-
tional Park upon tho exact spot from
which Gen. Lee directed tho movement
of his troops during the slego of Vlcks-burg- .

J. J Lanln, a railroad promoter from
Iowa, accompaniedby eastern capital-
ists, is In San Angelo again, with n
view to building a toad from this city
to Sterling City, and on to Big Springs,
whero he will havo connection with
tho Texas & Pacific railroad.

The Cotton Belt has Just receivedIn
Toxarkana three very flno new com-
bination cafo nnd parlor cam and they
will bo placed In commission at once
on tho company'slines In Texas. The
cars wero built by" tho American Car
and Foundry Company and cost $18,000
each.

Thursday being wool snles day In
Talpa, 250,000 pounds concentrated
heio fiom Solemnn, Runnelsnnd Con-
cho Counties. Many buyers represent-
ing Eastern spinners wero present,
paing as high as 20iC per pound
for some clips.

Tho sixth annual session of tho
Texas Opticians' Association logan
Tuesday morning In tho rooms Of the
Dallas Chamberof Commerce.

Whllo bathing In a bayou near
Shrevoport, Monday, Jack Call6way,

went beyond his depth and
drowned

onenert nt Io,t sm Thursdnyand complete information can
construction ofnot be secured. L. Campbell. amount-mile- s

in ,0 lnore tlian $0,000, bids toeast of Crowell. savshe 100
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RAINS BENEFIT STATE

NORTH AND CENTRAL TEXAS GET
GOOD RAINS DURING LAST

FEW DAYS.

GOOD CORN CROP ASSURED

Sunhlnc Last Week Helped Cotton
and More Rain Also Benefited

the Plant.

Dallns, Juno 14. Rain Saturday and
Sundayover a largo part of North and
Central Texas seems to havo come
Just lu tlmo to bo of sufficient bcnoflt
to the corn crop to Insure a good yield
and to bo of much help to cotton, but
many farmers are uneasy regarding
the latter crop where replanting has
been necessary,as they fear tho wa-

ter will cause the seed lu the ground
to sprout too quickly.

Cotton already up seems to hnvo
been helped considerablythe last sev-

eral days by sunshine in abundance,
nnd tho rnln Just experiencedpleases
most planters. The fields have been
cleanedwell, according to general re-

ports, and not much trouble is being
experiencedwith weeds. Many labor-
ers havo been choppingcotton between
rains Just as soon as they could en-

ter the fields. Some sections reported
heavy damage to plants by hall nnd
wind.

Order An Investigation.
Austin: The City Commission Tues-

day adopteda resolution Introducedby
Police Commissioner J. P. Hart or-

dering an Investigation to determine
the responsibility of the municipal po-

lice with respect to the pugilistic ex-

hibition conducednt a gymnasiumFri-
day night, which resulted In the death
of Victor Lyons, one of the partici-
pants.

Texas Railroad Prospects.
Austin: The poslsblllties for railroad

construction in Texns are said to be
brighter Just now than nt any tlmo
since tho last money hurry. An en-

couragingreport comesthat tho Santa
Fo is to build its cut-of- f across tho
Plains from New Mexico to a connec-
tion with the San Angelo branch, giv-

ing a direct line to the Gulf.

Wheat and Oats Are Short.
Fort Worth: According to an esti-

mate made by President H. B. Dorsey
of the Texas Grain Dealers' Associa-
tion, based on reports from various
patts of the State, the Texas wheat
crop will be between 3,000,000 and
4,000,000 bushels and the oat crop
about tho same orabout one-fourt- h of
a normal crop.

No Normal Appointments.
Austin: AnnouncementIs mado bv

P.. B. Cousins, State Superintendentof
Public Instruction, that tho Governor's
eto of tho npproprlatlon for normal

scholarshipsabolishes thesystem nnd
makes It unnecessaryfor the members
ot tho Legislature to make theappoint-
ments otherwise authorized.

Capital Stock Now fl2,000,000.

Austin: J. F. Wolters of Houston
Tuesday procuredtho approval of the
Attorney General to an amendmentof
of tho charterof tho GuaranteoLife In-

suranceof Houston,Increasingtho cap-

ital stock from $100,000 to $2,000,000.
The nmendment was filed with the
Commissionerof Insurance.

Santa Fe Cut Off.

Amarlllo: At the Santa Fe offices
here It Is said that work will begin
Immediately on the Santa Fe exten-
sion from Toxlco, N. M to Coleman,
Tex.r tho contract for which was let
yesterday to tho C. II. Sharp Contract-
ing Company of Kansas City.

Boy Accidentally Shot.
Greenville: While Sidney Wood

and Frank Bouldln, two smnll boys,
wero handling a pistol Saturdayafter-
noon tho weapon wub accidentally dis-

charged and tho bullet struck young
Wood Just below tho henrt. ,

Brazos Valley Gravel Pit.
Waxahachlo: Tho Trinity nnd

Brazos Vnlloy Is preparing to open a
new grovel pit down the creok, about
two nnd a half miles from Wnxa-hachi-

Twelve-Year-Old-GI- rl Drowns.
Gonzales: While ln bathing at the

E. E. Endcllo farm Sunday, Lucille
Echolyer, tho daughter of
Mrs. Oscar Schelyer,was swept off by
a current. Her body hns not been re-

covered.

$1,600 Acres Sell For $61,000.
Terrell: Tho Turner Richardson

farm, northeast of McCoy, consisting
of 1,600 ucrcs, has beensold by I). R.
Parks to Dr. W. J. Thurmond for $01,-00-

Four Are Drowned.
Pilot Point: Whllo bathing In tho

ereok sovernl miles west ot this place
Sunday evening two daughters of
Gcorgo Dugan and tho wlfo and daugh-
ter of Gcorgo Younger, got beyond
their depth and wero all drowned.

Detroit, Texas, Has Rig Fire.
Detroit About 9:30 o'clock Wed.

nesday night , fire was discovered In
tho rear of Heath Bros.' dry goods
store and spreud rapidly, doing $75,-00-0

worth of damage.

Two Capital Cases.
Austin: Unless the Governor Inter-

feres, two men will hang as a result
of Wednesday'saction of tho Court of
Criminal Appenls In refusing motions
for rohenrlng. Will Mcintosh of Lamar
County Is given tho death scntencofor
tho murder ot W. R. Draper, Fobruary
24, 1009. Robert Wright of Sablno Is

to hang for tho nllcged assassination
ot n brother-in-law-.

75 Go Into Lake.
Now Orleans: Four women and two

children nnd probnbly many others
wore drowned Sundny night when tho
excursion steamer Margaret made a
fastening at Mandeville, Ln., on tho
north coabt of Lake Pontchartraln,
twenty-lv- o tulles from Now Orleans.
Tho wharf gave way and about seven-

ty-five people wero thrown Into tho
lake.

QuanahTerminal Improvements.
Quannh: Workmen for tho Quanah,

Acme and Pacific Railway Company
havo begun breaking dirt for tho
tertnlnal grounds and depot. This is
quite a boom In tho wny of building,
nnd there Is now something like fifty
or sixty business housesln course of;

construction, giving employment td
many carpenters.

Big Packery For Amarlllo.
Austin: Within the next three-month-

according to State Senator J.
W. Vcalc of Amarlllo, there will bo
ln operation ono of tho most
packing housesto bo found anywhere,
nt Amarlllo, which will also he the
first packing houseever established in
the Panhandlecountry.

Fatal Wreck on PecosValley.
Pecos: An incoming double-heade- r

freight train on tho PecosValley wnsj
wrecked by an open switch as It en-

tered theyard limits hero. Luther E
Rhodes,a brakeman, was crushed un-

der the tender of tho first cngtno and
instantly killed.

Texas City to Orient.
Galveston: Thestenmer City of Mex-

ico of the Wohin Lino, riming out of
the subport of Texns City, sailed Wed--,

nesday for Coatzecoalcowitli a cargo
of merchandisedestined for Jnpan, in-

augurating a now service to the Orient
via the Tehuantepec Railway.

Snake's Bite Fatal.
Walnut Springs: The

daughter of T. C. Hill, a farmer living
two miles north of town, was bitten
by a rattlesnnke while playing in her1
father's yard late In tho evening and
died at an early hour Saturday, de-

spite the efforts oftho physicians.

Big Rain in Comanche.
Comanche: Another glorious rain

fell over ComancheCounty Saturday)
morning, lasting for about ono hour.
The precipitation here wns ono Inch
nnd n half and was general over tho
county, though It was much heavier
north and west and lighter south of
here.

Damage By Storm.
Brownwood: Brownwood was Fri-

day night visited by one of the worst
electrical and windstorms experienced
In some time. Hundreds went into
stormhouscsnnd others closely wntch-e- d

tho clouds. Great damageresulted
from wind and lightning.

Governor to Watch Developments.
Austin: On has, return to Austin

from Dallas, Governor Campbell will
watch developments ln tho pugilistic
contest which resulted In tho death of
ono of tho combatants, Victor Lyons,
in Austin, Saturday.

Justin, Tex.: Edgar Turner Satui
day sold 900 bushels of wheat, which
he raised on sixty acres nearhero, to
the Burrus Mill and Elevator Company
for $1.57 per bushel. It was an ex-

cellent crop and exemplifies thtn di-

versification Is n good thing ln Texas.

Amarlllo Has Good Rain.
Amarlllo: Tho rain which fell here

during the past two days has dono
great good to growing crops. Plant-
ing of Knfllr corn, mllo malzo and
broom corn hns beenrenowed. Tho
acreage of the latter crop will bo
largo.

Scholastic Censusof Temple.
Temple: Tho scholastic census of

Temple Is nearly complete, nnd thus
far shows a total ot 2.2C0 children of
school nge, which Is an Increase of
exactly 100 over tho year previous.

Fourth-Clas- s Postmaster.
Waco: On tho samo dates, August

10 to 12, that tho Toxas Postmasters'
Association will meet ln this city, the
Texas Postmasters' League will meet,
under a call Just received. Tho Texas
Postmasters' Leaguo consists exclu-
sively of fourth-clas- s postmasters.

Grading Near Miles.
Miles: Grading ot tho now lino of

the railroad projected from Miles to
San Antonio Is progressingat n rapid
rate.

Three NegroesFound Dead.
Galveston: Tho bodies of threo ne-

groes woro found at an early hour
Wednesdaymorning, lying upon shores
of Deer Island, about fifteen miles
from Galveston, near which thoy
drowned In tho severe, squall of May
20tb.

Bonds Voted at Merkel.
Msrkcl: In an election to vote c

tho proposition of $25,000 waterworks
bonds, It carried by a veto of 175 for
to 4 against.

m ,

The
Exceptional

Equipment
of tho California Fig Syrup Co. and tho

scientific attainmentsof its chemistshavo

renderedpossibletho production of Syrup
of Figs and Elixir of Senna, in nil of Its

excellence,by obtaining tho pure medic
inal principlesof plantsknown to act most

beneficially nnd combining them moat

skillfully, in the right proportions, --isth-.

its wholcsomo nnd refreshing Syrup of

California Figs.
As there is only ono genuine Syrup ot

Figs nnd Elixir of Sennaandas tho gen-

uine fe manufactured by nn original

method known to tho California Fig Syrup
Co. only, it is always necessaryto buy tho

genuineto get its beneficial effects.
A knowledgoof tho above facts enables

oneto decline imitations or to returnthem
if, upon viewing the package,the full namo

of theCalifornia Fig SyrupCo. la not found
printed on tho front thereof.

WOMAN'S WORTH.'

Wlfoy I seo by this paper that a
man ln America sold his wlfo for a
shilling.

Hubby Well, If she was a good
ono she was worth It.

Ate a Chick with Big Eyes.
A trainman Is telling nu incident

that occurred on a Mohawk & Malone
train up ln tho woods the other day.
Tho train was standing on a siding
waiting the arrival and passingof an-

other train when nn Italian walked
through tho coach, his handscrossed
on his stomachand his head wagging
from sldo to side in n doleful manner.

"What's the matter, John?" some
one inquired.

"Oh, mo sick mo sick as dev," re-
plied tho man, rolling his head still
more distressingly and continuing the
rubbing of his stomach.

"Sick? Well, what you been eat-
ing?" naked the sympathetic passen-
ger.

"Eata de chick with tho big eyes,"
responded John, as his groans In-

creased.
John had killed an owl tho night

before and it didn't agree with him.
Utlca Observer.

Rabbinical Wit.
An English rabbi was asked If then?

was any weighty reason against hav
ing a clock ln the synagogue. "By no
moans," was tho reply. "Havo your
clock, but put It outsldo the building,
nnd then you can tell how lato yon
como to tho service." Two rabbis
were passing tho beautiful synagogue
ln which ono of them officiated. "How
I envy you!" snld tho first. "You
must bo In a paradlso." "Hold,
friend!" tho second explained. "la
tho original paradlso there was only
one serpent, but ln this congregation
are many of them." ,

Help for the Artists.
Tho comic supplements are filled

these days with pictures representing
some of tho foolish questions-- that
people ask. Here is a suggestion foi
one:

A man was walking hastily through
the rain yesterday afternoon, his um.
brella raised and his head bent. An
acquaintance,standing In a doorway,
hailed him:

"Say," ho shouted, "are you gote?
to use that umbrella? If you're not,
lend it to mo!"

Doesn't that capture the Icing?

"Good"
at Breakfast,Lunch

or Supper
Delicious

Toasties
A new dainty of pearljSwhite
corn, by the makers of Postum
and Grape-Nut-s.

'

Toasties aro' fully cooked,
rolUd into thin wafers and-toaste'- d

a crisp, golden-brow- n.

Ready to et direct from the
box with cream or good milk.
The exquisite flavour and crisp
tenderness delights the most
fastidious epicure or invalid.

"The TasteLwxrsM

Popular pkg, ioc.
Urge Family ilu ijc.

. . -
i -

Sold by Grocers, - .Lfct.
"
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SYNOPSIS.

Tho story opensat Harvard where Col.
Rupert Winter, U. 8. A., visiting, saw the
itulclde of young Mercer. Ho mot Cary
Mercer, brother of tho dead student.
Three years later, in Chicago, In 190C,
Col. Winter overheard Cary Mercer ap-
parently planning to kidnap Archie, tho
colonel's ward, and to gain possessionof
Aunt RebeccaWinter's millions. A Miss
Smith was mentioned, apparently as a
conspirator. Winter unexpectedly met a
relative, Mrs. Mllllcent Melville, who
told him that his Aunt Rebecca,Archie
And the latter's nurse, Miss JanetSmith,
were to leave for tho west with the
colonel and Mrs. Melville. A great finan-
cial magnate was aboard the train on
which Col. Winter met his Aunt Rebec-
ca, Miss Smith and Archie. Ha set his
orderly, Sergt. Haley, to watch over Cary
Mercer. Col. Winter learned that tho
financial magnato Is Edwin S. Kcatcham.
On approaching Cary Mercer, tho colonel
was snubbed. Winter, aided by Archie,
cleverly frustrated a hold-u- p on the
train. Ho look a great liking to Miss
Smith, despite her alleged connection
with tho kidnaping plot, which ho had
not yet revealed to his relatives. Tho
party arrived In San Francisco. It was
thought that thero wcro big persons be-
hind the hold-u- p gang. Archlo mysteri-
ously disappeared. Fruitless search was
conducted for Archie. Blood In a near-
by room at the hotel causedfears for tho
boy's life. No headway wns mado In the
searchfor Archie. Tho lad's voice was
heard over tho tolophone, however, and
a minute later a woman's volco that of
Miss Smith. Col. Winter and a detective
et out for tho empty mansion, owned by

Arnold, a Harvara graduate, xncy were
met with a terrible detonation. Indicat-
ing an explosion within. Tho party
rushed Into tho house. A few minutes
later Mercer appeared. Ho assured Win-
ter that Archie hadbeenreturned to Mrs.
Rebecca Winter. Tho colonel saw a
vision flitting from tho supposedlyhaunt-
ed house. It was Miss Jnnct Smith. Col.
Winter to himself admitted thnt ho loved
Miss Smith. Mercer told Winter that
Archlo had overheard plans for a coup
which Mercor and his friends wanted to
carry out. For that reason Archlo had
been kidnaped.

CHAPTER IX. Continued.
Tho dimplo showed in tho young

man's check. "I admit," ho replied,
"that I didn't tako advanceas I

should of my university opportunities.
Probably that is why I havo to earn a
strenuous livelihood boosting the Only
PeerlessFireless Stove. By tho wa
havo you over seen tho Fireless in
action? Just the thing for tho army!
Fills a long-fel-t want. I should bo
very pleasedto demonstrate.Wo have
a stovo horo."

Tho colonel grinned responslvcly.
"You do It very well," said he. "Can't
you let mo into tho gamo?"

Thero was tho slightest waver in
tho promotor'a glance, although he
smiled brilliantly as ho answered: "I'll
tako It Into consideration, but will

"Sou excuse mo? I want to speak to
Mr. Mercor about the stovo."

Tho moment he had removed his
affablo young presence Birdsall ap-

proachedhis employer. It had been a
difficult quarter of an hour with the
detective. Vaguo instinct warned him
not to touch tho subject of Miss
Smith; ho felt In no way assured
about anything else. Tho result had
been that he had fldgotod in silence.
But tho accumulated flood could no
longer be held.

'Tvo found out one thing," exploded
Birdsall, puffing in tho haste of his ut-

terance. "Tho boy is on tho prem-

ises."
"Think so?" was all the colonel's

answer.
"I'm suro of It. Say, I overheard

Mercer talking down a speaking-tube.-"

"What did ho say?"
"Talked French, damn him! But

eay, what's gorge?"
"Throat?"
"What's cuplllo gorge?"
"Suro bo wasn't talking of a car-

riage, or did ho say jo lo coupcral la
gorge?"

"Maybo. I wouldn't swear to it. 1

don't parlez francais a llttlo bit."
"Did you hear any other noises?

Wbero wero they?"
Birdsall thought ho had heard other

noises,and that they wero down cellar.
"And, anyhow, colonel, I'm doad-to-right- s

suro thoso guys aro giving us
hot stuff to get us out of tho house
I'm for sotting our men in now and
rushing tho house. It's mo for tho
cellar."

While tho colonol'was rolling Bird-sail'- s

information around In his mind,
heheard tho echo of stops on tho flag-

ging which precodedMercer and the
other man.

Thero was that in the bearing and
the look of them that madotho watch-
er, used to tho signs of decision on
men's facoB, instantly suro that their
wholo course of plans and action was
yhanged,

Mercer spokefirst nndalow tono
to tho colonel,

"I havo no right," said he, "to ask
so much trust from you, but will you
trust mo enough to stop asldo with
this young man and . mo for a mo-

ment only out of earshot? I glvo
you my word of honor I mean no
slightest harm to you. I want to bo
frank. I will go alono if you desire,"

The colonel oyod him Intently for
tho briefest space. "I'll trust you,"
said ho. Thon: "I think you havo tho
Vtj to this queer mlx-up- . At your
,',rvlce, And let your friend como,
too. IIo Is an lngonuoussort, and ho
amusosme."

BlrdBall looked distinctly sullen over
tho request to wait, intimating qulto
frankly that his omployor was walking
Into a trap. "I won't stand heromore
than 15 minutes," ho grumbled, 'Tvo
given those fellows poco tlento long
wfeuh," But the cotaaei insistedon

20 minutes, and reluctantly Birdsall
acquiesced.

Mercer conducted thoothers to tho
library. When they wero seated ho
began in his composed, melancholy
fashion:

"I enrnestly beg of you to listen to
me, and to believe me, for your
nephew's sake. It is tho only way
now. When you camo, wo handedhim
over to this gentleman,exactly as we
havo said. I do not know why ho
should havo been stopped. I do not
know why ho loft tho machine "

"Might ho not havo been carried
away?" said Winter.

"Ho might; but I don't know what
motive "

"What motlvo had you? You kid-

naped him!"
"Not exactly. We had no intention

of harming him. Ho came accidental-
ly into tho room between Mrs. Win-
ter'sand Mr. Keatcham'ssuites. Stand-
ing in that room, trying to stanch
tho bleeding of a sudden hemorrhage
of tho nose,he overheard me and my
friend"

"You?" asked thocolonel, laconical-
ly, of tho young Harvard man.

"I," smilingly confessedthe latter.
"I am ready to own up. You aro a
decent fellow, and you aro shrewd.
You ought to ho on our side, not
fighting us. I tell you, you don't want
to havo the boy turn up safe and
Bound any more than I do. Mr. Mer-
cer was talking to mo, and the kid
overheard. Wo heard him and went
into tho loom "

"How."
"Knocked on the door and ho opened

it. And wo Jumped on him. It was
life and death for us not to bo blown
on; go, ns we didn't wish to kill the
kid, and as wo didn't know tho young-
ster well enough to trust him then
although wo might, for ho is gamo and
the whitest chap! but wo didn't know

why, wo Just told him ho would have
to stay with us a whilo until our rush
was over. That was all wo meant;
and wo let him 'phono you."

"How about his great-aun-t the
cruel anxiety "

"Anxiety nothing!" began tho other
man, but a glance from Mercer cut
him short.

The southerner took the word in his
slow, gentle voice. "I tried to reassure
our aunt, Col. Winter. I think I suc-

ceeded. Sbo telephonedand I told her
it was all right. As for Archie, after
wo talked with him, ho was willing
enough to go. He stole out with my
friend inside of five minutes, while
you all wore searchingyour rooms. It
was ho insisted on calling you up, lest
you should be worried. Ho said you
woro right afraid of kidnapers, and
you would bo sending tho police nfter
us. You can cnll Mrs. Winter up and
And out If I am not telling you tho
exact facts."

"Very woll, I will," said Winter.
They met tho sullen detectlvo at the
door. Cary Mercer, with his mirthless
smile, led tho wny. Mercer rang up
tho hotel for Winter, himself. To tho
colonel's vast relief Aunt Itobccoa an-

swered tho call. "Est-c- o quo e'est
vous-mom- mon neveu?" said she,
dryly.

"Mais oul, ma tnnto. Why nro you
speaking so formally In foreign
tongues? Is Mllllcent on deck?"

"In hor room," camo tho answer,
still In French. "Well, you havo got
us in n pretty mess. Whore la my
boy?"

"I only wish I know! Toll mo now,
though, is Mercer's story Btralght?"

"Absolutely. You may trust him."
"What's his real game, then? Tho

ono ho was afraid Archie would ex-
pose?"

"Ask him."
"But you aro in It, nren't you?"
"Enough to ask that you abandon

tho chase Immediately! Unless you
wish to ruin mo!"

"You'll have to speak plainer. I've
boon kept In tho dark as long as I can
stand in this matter."

But beforo ho could finish tho sen-
tence. "Pas icl, pas malntonant e'est
trop do porll," sho cried, and eho must
havo gone, for ho could get no more
from hor. Whon ho rang again, Ran-
dall responded:

"Mrs. Winter says, sir, will you
'pleaso como up horo as quick as you
can. She's gone out, Sho thought
slwf caught sight of Mr. Archlo on tho
street."

To the colonel's demand: "Whoro,
how did she seo him?" ho obtained no
answer, and on his vicious pealing of
the boll thero camo, oventually, mel-
low Anglican accents, which asked:
"Yos? Whom do you wish to boo?"
It is an ovldonco of tho undisciplined
naturo of tho sex that tho soldlor
mado a faco and hung up tho re-

ceiver.
Ho found himself although this to

a really open mind is no oxcuso In
a muddlo of conflicting Impulses. Ho
was on edgo to got into tho street for
tho search after tho boy; ho was
clutched in a vise by his conviction
that tho clow to Archlo's whereabouts
luy )n Mercor's hands, and that tho
southerner meant no harm to tho lad.
And all the while ho could feol Bird-Ba-ll

tugging at the leash.
"I'Jr an the Mrds." hn arrunahiad.
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Mercer's Eye

with a wry face, "qulto on tho cards
that ho may bolt in spite of mo and
do somo foolish stunt of his own that
will mako n most awful muddle."

Not nearly so composed as he
looked, therefore,he turnedto Mercer.
However, his ammunition was ready,
and to Morcer's inquiry, was ho sat-
isfied? he replied, calmly: "Well, not
entirely. If Archie Isn't in tho house,
who is it whoso throat you wish to
cut? Who is hidden hero?"

It could not havo been an unex-
pected questionor Mercer hardly had
answeredso readily: "You know who
it Is," said he. "It Is Mr. Kcatcham."

CHAPTER X.
The Smoldering Embers.

If Mercor's avowal surprised tho
colonel, thero was no trace of such
emotion in his faco or his manner. "I
rather thought It might be," he said.
"And our young friend who Is pro-

moting fireless stoveswith the solemn
enorgy ho learned doing Dicky
stunts?"

"Mr. Endlcott Tracy." Mercor had
tho manner of a c .omonlous Introduc-
tion. Tracy flavored tho customary
murmur of plcasuro with his radiant
smile.

"Pleased, I am suro," said tho colo-

nel in turn, bowing. "Your father, I
supposo, Is tho president of tho Mid-

land; and Mr. Keatcham will, I sup-
poso, not bo nblo to prevent his re-

election Is that tho gamo?"
Mr. Tracy's son admlttod that It

might be.
"Ah, very clever," said tho colonel,

"very. Any side-sho- for example?"
"I did not go into this for money."

Mercer's lovel gazo did not relax, and
ho kept his dreary eyes unflinchingly
on Winter's. A peculiar look In tho
eyes recalled somo tragic and alien
memory, just what, Rupert could not
capturo; it flitted hazily through his
thoughts ore tho next words drove It
off. "Nevertheless, It is truo that it
wo win out I shall havo enoughto pay
back to all tho peoplewho trusted roo
tho money they lost when thoy wero
frightened Into Belling their stock in
tho Tidewater, and your aunt and Mr.
Tracy stand to mako money."

"How do you expect to make it?"
"Tho M. & S. stock is away down

becauseof rumors Keatcham la likely
to control it. When it Is settled It Is
not to bo looted by him, tho stock will
rise wo aro suro of tho ten points;
wo may mako 20

"And my aunt has financed your
schomo, has sho? paid all your ex-

penses?"
Tho Harvard man laughedout. "Our,

exponses? Oh, yes, she has grub-stake-d

us, all right; but sho has dono
a good deal moro sho has furnliuod
more than half a million to us fcr our
gamblo,"

Tho colonel considered; then: "But
why did you keep him hero bo long be-

forehand?"said ho.
"It waa not long beforehand," said

Mercor. "Tho mooting waa adjourned
for .a day wo don't know why we
fancy that his partners suspect some-thlfe-

It Li called tor ia

'Followed Him.

s

splto of their efforts to have It put off
a week. But wo want more; wo want
to induce Keatchamto vote his own
stock for us, and to call off his dogs
himself."

"And you can't force him to do It?"
"Wo shall force him, easily enough,"

returned Mercer, "but wo don't trust
him. Wo want his private code-boo- k

to bo suro ho Is playing fair. In fact,
wo havo to havo it, becausenothing
gets any attention that isn't, so to
speak, properly introduced."

"And ho will not give It to you?"
"Says ho has lost It."
"Perhapsho has," musedthe soldier.

"But now, all this is not my concern,
except that I have no right, as a sol-

dier, oven passively to aid in breaking
tho laws. It is my duty to rescuoand
free Mr. Koatcham."

Before ho could speak further Mer-
cer lifted a hand in apologetic inter-
ruption. Would Col. Winter excuso
him, but he must ask Mr. Tracy to go
back to tho patio and havo an eyo on
tho detectlvo. Endlcott only ex-

changed a single glanco before ho
obeyed. Morcer's eyes followed him.
"It was not to bo helped," ho said,
half to himself, "but I havo beensorry
moro than onco that I had to take
him Into this."

Winter looked at him, moro puz-

zled than ho wanted to admit to him-
self; Indeed, he was rather glad to
havo tho noxt word come from Mercer.

"I havo a few things I want to say
to you; thoy go easier when wo aro
alone but won't you sit down?" When
tho colonel had seatodhimself he went
on: "I'd like to explain things a bit."

"I'd llko to have you," answeredtho
soldlor. "I think you havo tho clew to
Archio's whoroaboutsaud don't recog-niz-o

It yourself; so put mo wise, as
tho slang goes."

Then, without preface, in brief, ner-
vous sentences,spoken hardly with a
qulvor of a musclo or a wavering
cadenceof tho volco, yet nevertheless
Instinct with a deadly earnestness,
Mercer began to talk. He told of his
struggling youth on tho drained plan-
tation, mortgagedso that after tho In-

terest was paid thoro was barely
enough to set tho meagerost living
for mother and sister andllttlo broth-
er; of his accidentaldiscovery of Iron
oro on the place; of his working as a
common laborer In tho steel mills; of
his being "rooster," "strand-boy,- "

"rougher," "heater," "rollor," during
three yearB while ho was waiting for
his chance; of his heart-drainin-g toll;
of his solitary studies.

"I novor was tho kind of fellow to
mako friends," ho said, In his soft,
monotonousvoice, "so I expect I was
tho fonder of my own kin. I'd a mighty
good mother, sir,and slstor; and thoro
was Phil my llttlo brother. Wo wero
right happy all together on tho old
place that'sbeen In our family for 100
years, and it was all wo asked to stay
there; but It had every dollar of
fliortgago it could stand, and tho soil
ill worn out, needing all kinds of
(things; and I wish you could havo
seen the makeshifts we bad for ma-
chines! I was blacksmith and carpen-
ter aad paiaUr Just 19, and set aa

especiallybright chap, but mighty will-
ing to work; and my mother and sis
and wo did a heap. When I stum-
bled on tho ore I couldn't bo sure, but
I wrote to Aunt RebeccaWinter. She
sent a man down. Ho looked up
things. It would take a heapof money
to work the mines, but it might bo a
big thing. She paid off tho mortgage
and took another. First to last, she's
been mighty kind to us. Sho would
have done more Ui wo let her. So
went to Pittsburg and learned my
trade, and mado enough to pay Inter-
est, and the people at home got a fair-
ly good living. When I was 21 I was
back home, and got a companystarted
and put up a mill. You know how
those things have to creep up. But
thoro was ore, all right, and I under-
stood my business and taught tho
hands. We'd a right sweet llttlo mill.
Well, I don't want to take up your
time, sub. Thoso next 10 or 12 years
wero tight hard work, but they were
happy, too. We prospered; we helped
tho whole county prosper. We paid
Aunt Becky. Wo were In good shapo.
We went through '93 paying our divi-
dends Just as regular and making
them, too, though wo didn't much
more It was close sailing. But we
were honest; wo made a mighty good
article; and everybody trusted us.
Then camethe craze for mergers,and
a number of us got together. Still we
weren't very big, but we were big
enough to be listed. didn't want it,
but some of the men thought It was a
terrible fine thing to bo 'Iron Kings.'
That was how. Keatcham was look-
ing over the country for fish for his
net; ho somehow heard that here was
a heapof good oro and new mills. The
first Intimation we had was his sec
retary coming as a northern Invalid
why, he stayed at our house because
we were so sorry for him, tho hotel
being In new handsand not right com-

fortable. He seemedso Interested In
our mills, and bought some stock, and
sent presents to Phil and my mother
nfter he went."

"That was Keatcham'sprivate secre-
tary, you say?"

"Yes, suh, Atkins. You met him on
the train as sleek and deadly a little
scoundrel as ever got rich quick. Oh,
he's deep. Well, suh, you know the
usual process. Convinced of the value
of tho property, Keatcham and one or
two others set out to buy it. They
got llttlo blocks of it hero and there.
Then Atkins wrote mo in confidence
that some men wero after the con-
trolling Interest and meant to squeeze
us all out offered to lend me money
to buy of course,on a margin. And
I was plumb idiot enough to bo tolled
into his trap! I, who had never spec-
ulated with a dollar before, I didn't
borrow his money, but I took all
could raisemyself, and boughtenough
to be suro could control the next
election. Then the slump came, and
after tho slump the long, slow crum-
bling. controlled the election all
right, of course, but beforo the next
one camo I was ruined, and Keatcham
put his own men in. I went desperate-
ly to New York. didn't know how
to fight thoso fellows; It was a new
game. didn't find Atkins. Maybo
bocauso that wasn't his name when I
had known him. was so sure that
tho property was good as if that mat-
tered! As If anything mattered with
these gamblers who play with loaded
dico and dopo the horses they bet
against! Phil had all his property'in
tho mills; wo all had. We mortgaged
tho house; we had too, to protect our
stock. You know how tho fight ended,
and what happoned at Cambridge.
That isn't all. My wife" Ho stood
a llttlo stralghter, and tho light went
out of his eyes. "I told you I don't
mako friends easily, and I am not tho
kind of man women take to; all the
samo, tho loveliest girl In tho south
loved mo ever slnco I Jumped over tho
mill-da- to savo hor rag doll, onco,
when sho was visiting her aunt near
us. I'd married, when wo seemedpros-porou-

Now, understand me, I don't
say It was my ruin and Phil's death
that killed her and tho baby; she had
pneumonia,and It may bo that seeing
thnt paper by accidont didn't turn tho
scalo; but I do say thatshehad herlast
hours omblttered by It. That's enough
for mo. When I got homo with with
Phil, sho was dead."

"Tough," said tho colonel. Ho be-ga- n

to rovlso his Improsslons of
Mercer.

"Wasn't It?" tho other asked, with
a simplicity of appealthat affectod tho
listener moro than anything ho had
hoard. Ho Jumped out of his chair
and began pacing tho room, talking
moro rapidly. "You'ro a man; you
know what I wanted to do."

"Kill somebody, I supposo. I should."
"Just that. I ran Atkins to covor

after a whilo through Endlcott Tracy.
That boy Is one of tho noblest fellows
that over lived; yes, suh. Ho was
golug to help poor Phil, Phil's room-mat- o

had told him. Jill thoso boys
look Col. Winter, If over any-
body talks to you about Harvard fel-
lows being indifferent

"I shall toll him he can't got undor
tho American surface. A Harvard
boy will do anything on earth for his
frlenda"

"They were mighty good to mo. It
was Endy found out about Atkins, Just
from my description of him. I found
out about Keatcham for myself. And
you aro qulto right for a little whilo

wanted to kill them both. Looked
like I just naturally had to kill them!
But thero was my mother. There was
nobody to tako caro of her but Sis and
me, and a trial for murder is terribly
expensive. Of course, nnybody can
get off who has got money and can
spend It; but it takes such an awful
heap of money And wo wero all
ruined together, for what little wa3
left was all In the company,and that
promptly stoppedpaying dividends. I
couldn't risk It. hnd to wait. I had
to go to work to support my mother,
to pay Sis and her back, don't you
seo? Wo came here. I got a job, a
well-pai- one, too, through Endy's fa-

ther, reporting on the condition of the
mills a kind of examiner. And the
Job was for Keatcham."

"Why did you tako it? I know,
though. You did it to familiarize him
with your appearance, so that ho
would not be warned when your
chance came."

"How did you know that?"
"A man knew In the Philippines

a Filipino was wronged by a whito
man, who took his wife and threw her
aside when ho tiled of hor. Tho girl
killed herself. Her husband watched
his chance for a year, found It at last

thanks to that very fact that his
victim wasn't on guard against him
and sent his knife homo. He'd been
that fellow's servant. picked tho
dead man up. That Filipino looked ai
you looked a minute ago."

"What becameof the Filipino?" in-

quired his listener.
The colonel had not told the story

qulto without Intention. Ho argued
subconsciously,that if Mercer were a
good sort under all, ho would have a
movement of sympathy for a moro
cruelly wronged man than he; if not,
ho would drlvo ahead to his purpose,
whatever that might be. His keen
eyes looked a little moro gentle as ho
answered: "He poisoned himself. Tho
best way out, I reckon. (I should hate-t-

have had him shot afL I knew the
story. But there was really no option.
But I'm Interrupting you. You did
your work well and won Keatcham'3
confidence?"

VISITOR WAS SHERLOCK HOLMES

Marvelous Powers of Deduction That
Astonished Storekeeper.

Though It had happeneda long tlma
before, the honest storekeeper still
spoke of tho occurrencewith awe.

"It was this way," he said. "I was
standing behind the counter in my
store, thinking of nothing In particu-
lar, when a hawk-eye-d gentleman
walked In, followed by a quiet, unas-
suming chap.

"The hawk-eye-d gentlemaa. after
looking all about, turned to me.

'Do you er perhaps sell -- rof
fee?' he asked.

'Yes, sir.'
'And----sugar?'
'Yes, sir.'

'"Nice raisins, too, I tako it.'
'Yes, sir; we have a very superior

lino of raisins.'
"He pauseda while. Thon, turning

to me again:
'Cheese?'
'Yes, sir good cheese.'

"At that ho beckonedto the quiet,now window
unassuming cnap auu wmspe:ea la
his ear: y

'"What do you mako of it?'
'"Not a thing.'

'Watson It's a grocery store!'
"'No!'

'I'm sure of it, Watson.'
'"Marvelous!'
"And signing to his companion to

follow, tho hawk-eye- gentleman stolo
away, with catllko tread, looking warl- -
ly about him on all sides.

"Not until after he had gone dli'l-
realize who my distinguished visitor
was." S

Proving It.
Whon tho earth comesbetween the

sun and tho moon it always casts a
round shadow. A placo chosen for
an experiment to provo tho roundness
of tho earth "was near Bodford, Eng-
land, where thoro is a straight six-mil- e

stretch of water. At both onds
and iu tho middle of this stretch ot
water posts woro erected, each of the
samo definite height abovo tho water
level. Upon looking with a telescope
along tho tops of theso throo posts It
was cloarly soon that the center ono
overtopped tho other by about six
feet, thus marking tho curvature ot
tho earth'ssurface" This experiment
has been repeated, and with every"
Intest appliance brought to bear to
effect absolute accuracy. Tho state-- i
lllOllt ns to how hIiIii nt Bon ihnm
tho tops of her tnasts first and theaf
grauuauy parts below that, but above
the water, is a familiar one, and satis-Ac-s

most minds.

Truth Kept Busy.
"Truth crushed to earth will rle

again." Bays the Philosopher ot Felly,
"but it seems a pity that she has ta
spondher whole time in a ee&tUuW..h.n,.. ".....viiui,rumMi9 ui rvMrr3uacr-- -
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NUUMCRlPTlO.Vl
One Year $1 00 I 91 Month Wo

rUtlLlMIKft EVKIIY TUHt Y MOICilVQ

HASK13LL, ri'.XAS, Juno K). 1000

Dont give up, plant maze, kaf-i'-ir

corn and corn.

Let every fellow do his part,
and plant all the ground he can
get, in some kind of crop.

This is a wonderful country!
we have knowncotton and corn
planted from the first to the
tenth of July to mature before
frost.

There are thousands of suits
filed in the courts of this coun-

try lor the sole purpose of
or harrassingsome un-

fortunatecitizen who has incur-e-d

the hatred of some conten-
tious, litigious individual, that
would never be filed if it was
not for slow exhausting pro-

cessof the courts. Thesq de-

lays amountsto a denyalof jus-
tice. The writer hasknown men
with money to file ficticious suits
because ofthe fact that by keep-
ing a matter in court the custo--
mery time they will gratify a

v spitex'evenge ruin some help-
less victim of the plaintiffs
malice.

The Free Press would chal--

lenge and arous--e the bar of
country to reform such abuses.
In all agesthe bar has stood for
personal liberty and human
rights. They have defended the
citizen in the courts of the
despot and have ever been in
the front rank of those contests
that have load to higher order
of statesmanshipand eloquency.
By learning they have made
tyrantstremble and with theory
blood they havehelpedto estab-
lish human liberty. In com-

merce, their advice is sought
the merchant prince and

the trust magnate,who defy the
courts and the state. Let these
powers beturned to the patriotic
mission of giving us a judici-
ary that can finally settle a law-

suit in a reasonable time with
reasonablecost to litigants.

Jiin Lowry On Texas.

, How is thii, from the Honey
Grove"Signalfor a tribute to the
Lone StarState of Texas:

"Thereare five points to the
TexasStarandeveryone of them
shines with true Democraticlus-

tre. One hangsover the sable
soil of the division,
.jvhere the chigger holds high

romarkimival every summer and the
cocU worm hath all seasonsfor
h,'S0Wn; anothei Juts out int0

do EastTexas,wherea politician is

lit

which

measr

de

lli"

the

or

the

by

born every minute and the sand-fiddl-er

executesa can-ca- n before
breakfast;anotherholds its light
over the panhandle, that the
prairie dog may find its way from

agent's imgination may have
full eourseand not be dimmed;
anothershinesfor thecoastcoun--
, . ., , , ,. i , ,

4B1

northern

f..v

try, wnere me ooaounK ooos its
bobfit bobs and tne geysers
throw petroleum at the angels;
anotherhath its mooringsin the
southwest where the fat steer
points his tail at the sun and
"bellows a paean of victory but
every point shinesfor Democracy
andevery twinkle is a forget-me-n-ot

of the star-eye-d goddess of
reform. When our soles aresick
of readingthe returnsfrom the

An English ejieeEast, inconstant West
Ja to bo ,! eiusive middle states, let
WJAa i. , i.i r

. iJwiimmmm w. --

your eye rest upon me ugiuos
from glorious old Texasandyour

heartwill swell to the propor-

tions of a Republican electorial
jnajority.

Nice line ornamental and plain

bowls and pitchers and selling
cheapat the Kacket btore.
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Staple and Fancy Groceries

CANDY,
CIGARS and

TOBACCO.
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CUT HALF IN TWO.

SomeSchool arc advertising
that they have cut the price of
their scholarships half in two
durum the .summer months.
Does this meanduring the win-

ter and spring they were charg-
ing twice a much a their schol-

arships were wouth, or does it
mean that the warm weather
affects their eneroity to the
extent that they'cnn'thelp but
give away all their profit? The
school that give-- the student
hi-- - money'--s worth in the way
of modern systems and thor-
ough teachingduring the winter
month can not afford to cut
tuition iut bpcau--e the weather
is worm, teacher .salaries and
other expensesare just asgreat
in the .summera in the winter,
Most of these cut-rat- e schools
consists of a "lick tongue talker
iu the office, a boy in charge of

the bookkeeping work, and a
girl in charge ot the .shorthand
and typewriting: three hot
rooms over a

The Tyler CommercialCollege
of Tvler, Texas, owns and oc-cupi-

two large building: both
are thoroughlyventillated, cool'
and comfortable, employs 20
teachers, peeialist in the work
thev handle; it teachesthe fam
ous Byrne Simplified Shorthandj

and practical Bookkeeping,,
give.s a course oi Telegrapliy
and railroad woru tnat is un-

equalled in America. With
theseadvantagesthey can give
a stwient bettercourse in four
mouths than any other school,
teaching other systems with
poor teachers can give in six
months. This not only means
bettertraining for the student
but bettersalary after leaving
school,and it savesthe student
two monthsboard while in school
which at 12.o0 per month,
would amount to 25.. It puts
him out in time to earn two
months slary before the stu-

dent at the cut-rat-e school
would finish his courso, which
at the lowest salary paid our
beginners,$40. a month, would
amount to$80. or a total sav-
ing of?10r. A scholarshipin the
otherschoolat half rate would
only be a savingof 2.". nt most
this would leavo a net saving
by the Tyler CommercialCollege
over the other schools of 80,
besides the fact that the stud-en-t

has u more thorough, prac--

ticial training and two months
experience before the other stu-
dent is turned out from the
school room.

Write for 188 page catalog
giving facts and figures and bo
convinced. Cheap goods are
dearat any price; tho best is
nono too good when it comes to
obtaininga practical education
to bo used throughout life.
The prestige and National rep-uttino- n

of tho Tyler Commercial
are valuable assetsand .cost
you nothingoxtrn.

& GO.

FRUIT,

PHONE

ELLIS S. WILLIAMS

Produce
No. 9

HOWARD.

The community was visited
bv one of the worst storm or
cyclone that ever passed thru
Haskell To. It moved every-thin-g

in its path, blowing down
houses,barnsand trees

There were o houses blown
down near Howard and the peo-

ple lost everything they had.

Mr. John McGregor and wife

was hurt being whipped arouud
by the wind and beaten up very
bad by the hail but are getting
along v?ry well at this writing.

The Rail Road camps were in
its- path it swept them all down
but one no one was hurt but 1

guess" the boys fared pretty
rough after their tents fell.

There is scarce!v n house left
on its blocks it the whole neigh--

borhood All are bussynow put-

ting the housesback and some
fixing fence while othersare fix-

ing up the phone line as it. was
all blown down.

Mr. CharlesBrown is visiting
his brother in Hell county.

.Mr. Williams nieces visited
them Inst week from Vauzant
county.

There was an ice cienin sup-pe- r

at Mr Howard's Thursday
night There wasquiet a crowd
of young folks there when the
Monn cameup

After the storm was over
Mr. Brown said he was glad we

had a cycloneevery day but it
seems like they are coming
pretty well as the people spwid
most of the time in tho storm
housenow.

1'eople will be busy planting
now as soon as it gets dry
enough. Some of the boys say
that Rail Roading is nil O. K.
only wherethe cyclone comes.

Mr. Cearlie Franklin has been
sick but is betttr now.

Mr. Densmarand family visit-
ed her parents Mrs. Roberts
Sunday in Haskell.

With best wishes to tho Free
PressI remain as ever,

Old JoeClark

TO THE PUBLIC:
I havethree or four cars of

boll seedcotton that I will sell
out to the farmers. They are
all right for planting purposes,
just haveto plant a little thicker.

W. T. McDaniel.

Go to Bowers for Courtneys
Full Vamp Shoes.

Wanted: A milk cow and 10
to 25 heifers, yearlings or twos.

2t M. A. Clifton, Haskell, Tx.

Just received a nice assort-
ment of Voits andPanamaSkirts

E. A. Chambershandles noth-
ing but tho best.
Phone157.

Best line of Syruy on earth at
Stehens& Smiths'.

IMaTj KXSSGS)e(!XBS!flV)SeQe!Sffi3a

PROFESSIONAL.
w

CiAxXiw (S3 liX9GXDGS2XDGXD!

Dr. Aleck Spencer

Practice limited to Diseasesof

the Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

GlassesCorrectly Fitted.
Itlllo IlllllillliK

Stamford, - - Texas.

Dr. O. M. GUEST
DENTIST

Office in the McConnell Building.

okhci: I'liono No. 52.
nr.su)i:N('i: 140.

J. A. MOORE
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON

Special attention given disease
of women and children.

OMro Old" Slieirlll ltiillilihK
Olllro I'linne 1H7
ItcKldenri" III".

Dr. d, D. SMITH

DENTIST
OMue SherrillBullilinjr.

Olllce No. 12mono! Hogtrtence No.lU

A O. GKIIIt VUI), M !.
Physioian & Surgeon

Phono: Office ;1S0 lies. 15
OOIpo out liliy nml Stoplieiw

- Uiocciy Store
Microscopical IHiikiiomI

A Sl'KCIALTV

I,. CUMMINS, M. U.D
Practitionerof Medicine

und Suryery.
Itoa PhonoNo. No lot

Otllci' nt Pit-nul- l Ilios.
Haskki.i., Texas.

ru. w. a KiMiiiioryu

PhysicianandSilicon
Office Phono No. 21--

Residence ,, No 124
Or Collier's Drug Store
iiaski:i,i TUXAS.

Dlt. W. WILLIAMSON,

ki:sii)i:nci: piioxk 113

ovtiuk OVEU

Trench Hro. Dniy Store.

rH. A. G. NKATllliltY

Physician and Surgeon,

Unice NortheastCorner Sqnnro.

onico 'jibonu No. 50.
I)r Ni'utliery'8 Hs No 2'l.

A W. McUltKGOK.

Attorney-at-La- w

OKF1UK Corner looms over
FAUMEUS NATIONAL HANK

Will luncllee In till the Cenrts.

H. McCONNELL,

Attorney at Law.

OFFIUK IN
McConnell llnlhlVN W Coi Miiurt

.Ins. P. Kiuuni'd Snm Xenthory

Kinnard & Xoathery
Attornoys-nt-Ln- w

ontcoi StaleHunk IlulliUni;
HASKELL, TEXAS

General Practice in all Courts.

GordonB. McGuire
Attorney-at-La-w

Office in McCoimoll Bldg.

A. J. LEWIS, V. S.
From Chicago Veterinary College

Treatmentof all Domesticated
animals. Will attendto all night
or day calls.

Your Business will be Appreciated,

Phone Residence256.
Office 216.

Office-Spen- cer & Glllam's Drug Store

Dr. F. O. HELTON
Veterinary Surgeon

Office Phone 25
Res. Phone 190

Qwing to the dissolution of
the Arm of Poole & Martin some
time ulnce, we have on hand a
$3500 Mahogany case piano
wlntended to put up asa prem--

um on subscptions,that we have
ecided to sell on easy terms.

rVill take two gentle pony horses
n trade. Poole & Martin,

THE CLOUD BURST
HAIL AM) WIND.

Following the storm Thurs
day night, almost the entire
counLy wasvisited Friday by n

hurrienn, cloud burst and hail,
for a strip about eight miles
wide and acrossthecounty from
northwestto southeastthe hail
beat the bark off the trees des-

troyed orchards and all Held

plants,killing poultry and stock
breaking window lights to which
it seemedscreens were no pro-
tection, houses were unroofed,
blown off the blocks and in some
casestorn to splinters. There
rns the greatest rainfall ever

soon by the oldest inhabitants,
and it fell so quick it flooded
houses nnd drowned poultry,
dogs, cats, rnbits and prairie-dogs-.

There areprobably fifty
families that lost all they had.
The people went to storm ce-

llars where they stayed during
the storm and many of the
storm collars were flooded and
the people driven out. but in
mostcasesthis happened after
the hail and hard wind had
passed.

There were very few serious
casualties, Mrs. Sallio Brooks
who attempted to leave her
home to go to a neighbors,died
from excitement and shock.

Every merchant in Haskell
had his stock damaged, stores
were unroofed and in the dry
good stores the damage was
from $1000 to $o00(). There
areprobably 50 families who
lost everything they had and
will need help and the balance
of the peoplesuffered such dam-
age they will not be able to ex-

tend adequateaid to such suf--

fers, thereforewe think it advis-
able to call for outside assist-
ance. Mayor T. F. Mntthows
causedsubscription lists for aid
to be circulated andnearly every
body has contributed some-
thing but owing to tl.p
conditions prevailing s

are inadequate m if-lie-

the situation as it should
be.

Local pride suggest that we
do not call for outside assist-
ancebut conditions demand it
the way the situation appears
to us.
. Wo could probably fill the
FreePressif wo under took to
give a detailed account of the
damage,but we feel this would
do no good. Let every body
go to work with all their energy
to repair the damage. There is
still room to hope that 'cotton
will put out new stems. We
have been told by some who
have had cotton beat down by
hail before, that tho plant will
do this.

There is no seed to replant
and if it doesnot put out anew,
there will bo little cotton in the
ruined district. There is time
for maize;millet, Juno corn and
there is a good market for these
grains nnd the situation de-

mands that every farmer get
busy. Tho merchantshavebeen
hard hit and thebanks aro go-
ing to have a heavy burden to
carry. Let no mansit down and
triiBt to luck but get up andget
a move on him. If the season
is late theharvest may be the
best we ever had,

Ordinance Relative
To Hitching Teams.

Bo it ordained by tho city
Council of the City of Haskell;

Art. 1 . Any personwho shall
leave within the city limits of
tho City of Haskell, any team
hitched to a wagon, buggy or
other vehiclo or conveyance,
without first 6ecuriugsuchteam
to somehitching post or other
safe hitching place, shall bo
deemedguilty of a misdemeanor
and upon conviction thereof
shall bo fined in anysumnot less
than five nor more than fifteen
dollars.

IntroducedJuly 1, 1007.
PassedJuly let. 1007.
Approved July 2nd, 1007.

A. S. Smith, Mayor
of tho City of Haskell.

Attest: 0. E. Pattkuron,
City Secrotnry.

This ordinance will b
strickly enforcedafter this
ltsu. f

CONSTA II LK SALE

'rim 'nvati: OK ti:.ah,
County of Haskell. J

By virtue of n certain execu-

tion issued out of the Honorable-Justic-

Court of Pre. No. 1, Has-

kell county, on the 11 th day of
May, 1000, by Fniory Menefee,

Justiceof the Ponce in and for
said precinct against B. 1. Mnd-do- x

for the sum of one hundred,
twenty nnd .'lo-lO- (1 20.(15)
dollnts nnd costs of suit, in
cause No. I'JH m snm coiht,
styled H. B. Spencer& Co. versus
15. I. Mnddox and plnced in my
handsfor service. 1, T. W. Carle-ton-,

Constableof Pre. No. 1, of
Haskell County,Texas, did, on
the 1-- 1 th day of May, 1000, levy
on certain real estate, situated
in Haskell county, described as
follows, to-wi- t: A part of the
Potor Allen stir, of 2-- 3 League
and one labor, survey No. 140,
Cert. No. IMG, Abstract No. 2,
patentedto the heirs of Peter
Allen, on the 31sfc day of Decem-

ber A. 1). I860, by patent No.
MG5, Vol. 17, nnd being lot 2,
in block No. 43, of same ns is
shown from a map or plat in
the said subdivision of said
PeterAllen survey, ns the same
appearsof record on pnge 480,
Vol. M7 of deed recordsof Has-
kell county, Texas, said lot be
ing 1 r0 feet by l."0 feet, nnd.
levied upon as the property of
said B. 1. Maddox andon Tues-
day, the sixth day of July,1000,
at the Court Housedoor of Has-
kell county, in the town of nas-kel-l,

Texas, between the hours
of ten "A.M. and four P. M. 1

will sellsaidlotat public vendue,
for cash, to the highest bidder,
as the property of said B. 1.

Maddox by virtue of said levy
and said execution.

And in compliancewith law, 1

give this notice by publication,
in th l.'iulish language, once a
week lor threeconsecutiveweeks
immediately precedingsaid day
of sale, in the Haskell Free Press
a newspaperpublished in Has-
kell county.

Witnessmy hand, this 14th
day of MnylOOO.

T. W. Carleton, Constable .

Pre. No. 1, Haskell Co., Texas'

The Quart And The Spur
By Edgarlive.

Mr. Edgar Rye in his new
book, "The Quirt and theSpur,"
hasgiven thepublica truerecord
of a period in the history of
Texas that is without parallel.
He relates in a forceful, vigerous
way reminiscences ofranch life
in the early days, in the daysbe-

fore the railroads ventured west
and beforethewire fence made
its appearanceon the range. The
scene of his book is laid in
ShackelfordCountyand thecoun-
try surrouneingold Ft. Griffin.
Its charactersare the early set-
tlersof this partof the country,
many of whom are still living.

To theseand their decendents
the book will be of especial in-

terest. The readeris entertained
and charmedwith anecdotesand
stories thatread like fiction yet
are literally true. Stories of
real Indians and real cowboys,
and the big-heart-ed cattlemen,
who by bravingthedangersand
hardships of the times, made
possible the settlingof the fron-
tier. The writer's tribute to
thesemen is very touching. He
emphacizestheir hospitality and
their high-minde- d, generous
natures. And tho cowboy-t-hat

unique individual, that type.
which is passingasdid the buf--C
falo and the Indian to him is
given all honor.

Mr. Rye will be remembered
by many of the present citizens
of Albany. He was for many
yearsedior of the Albany News
and was the architectwho drew
the plans for the Albany Court
Houseandmill. He now leves
atWichita Falls, where he holds
important official position. , His
book will be read with pleasure'
and appreciation.-- Baird Star,

PhoneStephens& Smith for a
I can of Alarm Coffee,
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DRUGStil

Cold Drinks,
Cigarsand

.8

Careful attention given to

PRESCRIPTION WORK
We solicit your patronage.

SPENCER& GILLAIVI
NORTH SIDE SQUARE.
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Timo Tnblc
Scheduleof trainson Wichita

Valley R. R. arrivingandleaving
Haskell.

Train No. 2 East Bounddue
7:50 a. m.

Train No. 1 West Bound due
6:40 p. m.

Train No. 6 East Bound due
10:15 p. m.

Train No. 5 West Bound due
5:22 a. m.

M. R, Frampton, Agt.

Looals and Personals.

Mr. Lawrence Oglesby came
in this week to see his father,
Mr. Wm. Oglesby of this city.
He saidhe heard of the storm
nd cameto see about it. He

left his family at Gilmer.

Our abstractbooks are com-plo- to

and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom
(tt) Sanders& Wilson.

tCometo EastHaskell and get
fine syrup, fruit and potatoes,

G. J. miller

For fresh and up to date
groceries call on Stephens &
Smith.

Nice fresh butter on ice at the
City Grocery.

Mr.' and Mrs. Joe Ferguson,
are visiting Mr. Ferguson'ssis-

ter, Mrs. F. M. Morton of this
city.

Mr. LeonardMauldin hasopen-
ed up a tonsorial parlor in the
new brick on the northside, and
the mirrors and other furnish
ings are the finest money can
buy, thereis nothing in the cities
thatcan surpassit.

E. A, Chambers. Phone 157
for the bestbran chops and his
specialwhite wolf feed.

Hosiery, Towels, Handke-
rchiefsniceline at the Racket
Store.

Dried fruits and beans of all
kinds at Stephens& Smiths'.

Ladies! We have just received
a case of those fine Flemish
Jugs so nice for wateror milk.
Call and secure one you will
like them much.

Racket Store.

White Burmuda Onions at
Stephens& Smiths'.

Mr. B. F. Norman has return
ed from avisit to the "old folks
at home. ' ' We suspecthe found
time to repeatthe old story of
his youth to "the girl he left be-

hind him" when he imigratedto
thewe3t, or was his yisit sad
dened, if he found himself sup-
planted by another? If so, we
hope someHaskell girl will feel
it her duty to cpnsole him and
soothe histroubles.

; Croquettes, Hammocks at
'Racket Store,

If its saddles,harness, or any
otherhorse clothing you need, I
have them cheap. Remember
my new location in post office
block Haskell.

W. J. Evers.

r
Capt. Andrew T. Long of the

U, S. Navy, spent several days
visiting his brother, C. D. Long
of this city. Capt. Long was on
the China Station during the
boxer, rebellion and later was
Captainof PresidentRoosevelt's
Yacht, upon which the Presi-
dent's family-spen- t a great deal
of time cruising,
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Mr. CourtneyHunt of Merkel,
was in Haskell this week assist-
ing his brother, Mr. C. M. Hunt
in his dry goodsbusiness.

Mr. Marvin Hancock who has
been traveling since February,
visited his parentsthis week.

Our abstract books aro com
ploto and up-to-da- te. Got your
abstractsfrom

ftf) Sanders& Wilson.
9

J. L. Tippit will supply you
with any kind of sewingmachine
needleyou disire. 4- -t

Alfalfa Hay. Chambers Grain
Store. Phone157.

Plentyof picnic plates now
also paper napkins and picnic
sets.

The North Side Market has
movedinto the new brick build-
ing. This market is arranged
and furnished with the most
sanitaryequipment and is up to
date in every respect.

The unveiling of the monu-
ment to I. B. Dement deceased,
has beenpostponedby the Wood-

men until further notice.
Who sells Alfalfa hay? Ring

157. E. A. Chambers.
Racket Store.

Ypu will find every thing new
and up-to-da- te at Bowers.

Dry GoodsWest Side Square

Once a customer always a
customer,I handle nothing but
the-be- st Chops, Bran, Oats, Hay
and last but not least, Alfalfa
Hay. Phone 157. Chambers
Grain Store.

Have your machines cleaned
UUU iqiUlltU, U. AJ. J.JJJ1L Will
do the work. 4--t

Satisfied users are the best
boosters for Chambers Grain &
Coal Store. Have you tried an
orderwith him if not you are
the looser.

Since the rain the grass has
madewonderful growth and in
many casescotton is beginning
to come out as well as corn and
feed crop,

The people are recovering
from Mm effects of the storing
andwill replantcotton.

SeedIrish Potatoes, $1.75 per
bu. at Stephens& Smith.

Courtney's Full Vamp Shoes
is the best. Prices from 75c to
$4.00

Bird cages at the Racket"
Store,

D. W. Fields ofRochester,was
in town Thursday and reports
that the storm did little damage
in his community.

Mr. Glen, S. E. Carothers and
Mr. Barbee,attended thereunion
at Memphis.

Everybody have been repair-
ing storm damage this week.'
The paper roofs on the stores
thatwas so badly damaged by
the wind have been replaced
with gravel and tat.

Ice cold sodawater served at
the City Grocery.

American Beauty flour best on
earthat Stephens& Smith,
at Bowers."

I havemovedmy shopto post'
office block where I will do all
kinds of repairing on saddles,
harnessand buggy tops aswell
asselling you new goods cheap.

W. J. Evers, Haskell.

Come and see those pretty
new Skirtsat Bowers,

The Free Presshas1 received a
remittance from our friend 0.
E. Pattersonof Lubbock, for" a
years subscription to the Free
Press. Mr, Pattersonin his let-

ter shows interestin his former
homo and suggeststhat Haskell
close her contentions and back
ings. All get togetherand pull i

for the Rock Island Rail Road.
We think this is good and whole-

someadvice. Wo must not waste
oar energies in improfiitable
contentions. This town has got
wide awake competitors, in its
neighbors and they have no
soreheads.

Attention Farmers.
We will take wood for what

vou owe us or will do Black--

smithing for wood either cord
or pole wood if you have .wood
to sell. See us, we will swap
work with you.

Jno. B. Lamkin

TRADE.

NEW SKIRTS

FOR SUMMER WEAR

have just received large of skirts from

one of largestskirt makersin New York.

They are ideal can best

appreciate close inspection.

PricesS5.00 io $12,50,

Newest Shadesare represented. The Style

one of first to see them.

i
DAMAGED

We are carefully

The Store With

The SchoolBoard atthisplace
Prof, P.

A. M. and P. H. D. of
of as

of the Public
In to

havo two other
of

will be of
High They will

at two more

have been and havo
first or
Tho will
havo of High

will con-

sist of
Bonds aro

school will givo
our city three largo

wiN hae
school of any

town in
SchoolBoard be

wise
they made

and tho
they

to coun
' -

I

We for trade for a farm
near 83 acres of
waxy land, well near
Eddy, Texas.

Creed & Co. 1- -t

We a
the

skirts for summer wear, you

them by a

All the is

also new. Be the

W.
the

this
they

one
which the

All

life

Tho

voted for
which

tho

Tho
tho

for

The
was started

the dithes for the water
and sewage This

will cut a ditch 8 feet deep
and2 feet and 800 long
per day. The tower is

and the is be-

ing by
night the pipe, a 10 inch

main was laid from the square
to the in the south part of
town. The . will be put
in most

If you need a fine brass
at

a low price, buy mine. W. J.
Evers at postoffice blk
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GOODS

separating our
E

The

nynn

try from tho North and East,
also those in towns
that are good school

can't make a
by to
with her good
water and
snould to the at
the center
of the West.

T. E.
Sec. Board of Trade.

Rural Wit.
As was sowing his

ground, two smnrt fellows wcro rid-

ing that way,, and ono of thorn called
to him with au air: "Well,
honest fellow," said ho, " 'tis your busi-
ness tosow, but wo reap tho fruits of
your labor." To which tho

replied: "'Tis very llko you
may, for I am sowing komp." Catho-
lic News.

Poverty and
Tha problems of poverty and labor

havo becomo moro and moro puzzling
tho further we havo gono along in
national and nono feel tho

uaturo of tho present
stato of things moro than those who
havo dally to suffer from Its sad ef-

fects. -

damagedgoods from goodswhich
not damaged recentrains.

damagedgoods be
at reducedprices. If are look-

ing for bargains in slightly
goods,we have them.

Damagedgoods not be at
regular prices.

C. D. Grissom& Son

TEACHERS.

have employed Web-

ber
University Cincinnatti
Superintendent
School. addition

employed
University teachers,

principal
School. em-plo- y

least College
graduates. other

employed
grade certificates.
university

School de-

partment. faculty
soventeen teachers.

building
comfortable

buildings. Haskell
best facilties

WostToxns.
should

complimented upon
timely provision havo

faculty
haveselected.

People coming this

FOIl

have
Haskell, black!

inproved,
McLennan County,

Chancellor,

shipment

immenseditching machine
Tuesday evening

digging
ma-

chine
wide feet

water"
complete reservoir

revited together, Thurs-
day

well
system

rapidly.

mount-
ed up-to-da- te buggy harness

JhJJLJJutji

neighboring
seeking

facilties mistake
coming Haskell. Haskell

healteful climate,
splendid schools

appeal people
coming educational

Matthews,

countryman

InBolent

country-wo-n

Prosperity.

prosperity,
bewildering

International Theosophlcal
Chronlclo.

the
were by the
All the will sold

you
soiled

will sold

NEW

teachers

teachers
charge

nnothor

oxcellant

system.

Haskell.

Goods.

at

m
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INSURE YOUR HOME

AGAINST LAMP Explosion
Avoid SmokedChimneys gj

By Using

EUPIO 1

Which has been theacme perfection for 52 years ask H8

your dealer for it, accept nothing else, you don't know

whether you are getting EUPION PHNOE 45

We can tell you who handles it.
w.

e. L. NORTHCUT

EUPION OIL AGENT, I

i IT IS NOW TIME

M Your Cultivators
I LET US SHOW

OIL

JOHN DEERE
Thereis nonebetter. We are f

also offering the PeterSchut--
fir tier and New Moline wagonsfif

ft you know what
S line of shelf and

ware complete, besidesour
beautiful line furniture.

Call andget
m win senyou.

I

is
of

we

white

t
2

CLUBBING OFFER

The Dallas Semi-Week- ly Farm
Newsmakea specialty of,

OKLAHOMA
news. Outsideof this, un-

questionablythebestsemi-week- ly

publication in the world, but par-
ticularly and unsurpassed

NEWS SERVICE
of the greatsouthwestin gener-
al, Specially lrve and useful fea-
turesare the FARMERS' FO-

RUM. A page for the LITTLE
MEN AND WOMEN, TheWOM-
AN'S CENTURY. And partic-
ular attention given to MAR-
KET REPORTS.YOU CAN GET
The Semi-Week- ly FarmFews in
connectionwith The Free Press
for only 1.75 a year cash for
both papers.

SUBSCRIBE NOW and get
the local newsand the news of
the world at remarkably small
cost.

White Wolf Stock Fd.
Alfalfa, 35 Per Cent

Corn, 50 "

wheat, 15 "

Try a sack for your cow and horse
Phone 157. E. A, Chambers.

Wanted; clean white rags.
Boys you canpick up a few dimes.

Haskell Light Plant.
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WEDDING PRESANTS
AT GUS EVANS

This is the time for June w (
He1

dings, when people just ""riU '

married. Some time ab
placed an order for gifts suita.
for wedding presents.

In our show window you wi
SPP. snmp VtnnrJcnmo Mont

"ivAl "ifSr

CASON, COX & CO.

Undertakers and Emnalmers.

Cut
nana fainted- - Unna and China

by Miss Nellie
thft Inral art tonrhor

irr5?

Harrows.

Ml

Clocks, Stouffei flk.
painted Reese,

The wise buyer never wa?"
mnmcnl. hould

Gus Evans
Cogdtll's Drug Ster.,1
MARKET REPORT

Corn per bu. 5gc
Wheat'" " $i is
Oats ,

Mqize in head per bushel, 56c
Kaffir Corn " A 55c
Old Roosters 10c eacfr,Mfc '

Hens, W
Chix, r
Turkeys 8c to 9c per
Eggsper doz. jj
Butter 15cprlb.
Hides Green 3Mc to 4c pr
Hides dry 8 and10c pr
Changedweekly by MarshVWil- -

liams &.C!o. r
,,
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An EnOSrS

AFTER THE BLACK HAND

OHIO TOWNO CENTER OF OnGN-IZATIO-

WITH MANY AND
SCATTERED BRANCHES.

FORMED LIKE OLD "MAFIA"

Regularly Organized, With Secret
Signs, Passwords,etc., and Com-

prehensive Scheme.

Cincinnati, Ohio, June 10. Revela-
tions in extortion and murderby the
Black Hand, as uncoveredby the post-olllc- o

inspectors from the Cincinnati
olflco, show conclusively that the
gang In Columbus, Marlon, Dennlson
nd Hellefontalneand other Ohio towns

wero organized along the same lines
as the old Mailu. but, If anything, with

much better system for concealing
their movements. It is now known
that the Ohio Black Hand, or the "So-

ciety of the Banana." as its members
stylo themselves,had branch in
Pittsburg and one in Chicago, and a
line that extended to South Dakota.
Regular meetingswere held and the
money obtained by extortion was dis-

tributed to various divisions In this
country and sent lo relatives in Italy
for safekeeping.

"Wo have found what I believe to bo
certain proof that the Black Hand out-

rages,at least In the Middle West. In-

cluding Pittsburg, Cincinnati, Cleve-
land, Chicago, Columbus and other
Western cities, wore committed by a

society, with grips and
passwords,and that they are "ot

sporadic casesof individual extor-

tion," said Chief Postolllce Inspector
Holmes, in Cincinnati. Wednesday.
Nine arrsetshave been made.

ConfederateReunion Closes.
Memphis, Tenn.: After

VGon. Clement A. Evans, commander-in-chie-

f over his vigorous, but futile
protest, and selecting Mobile, Ala., as
the next place of reunion, the I'nlted
ConfederateVeterans ndjourned their
businessmeetings Wednesdayon the
heels of a very stormy session. The
big feature of the reunion, the parade
of the veterans, was held Thursday,
and this parade closed the reunion of
1009.

Against PresbyterianUnion.
Jefferson City, Mo.: Tho Missouri

Supremo Court declares theunion of
the Presbyterian Churches to bo ille-

gal. In an opinion written by .lude
Graves the court decrees that If tho
churches unite "the Phesbjurlsni
ChurfclC l" S. A., must amend Its
'mcqi3, doctrines and form of govern-'lTien- t

as to make them conform to that
of the CumberlandPresbyterians,anil
then come In under thejurisdiction of
the Cumberland Presbyterian Church.

No Diluted Whisky For Texas.
Washington: J. S. Abbott, State

Dairy and food Commissionerof Tex--

as, has telegraphedthe President from
Denton, Tex., as follows: "Texas will
follow Roosevolt-Bonnparte-Wile- y whis-
ky rurlng. No diluted, colored spirits
for Texas."The telegram has reference

', to tho report of Solicitor GeneralBow-

ers of the Department of Justice, in
'which thH ruling of Dr. Wiley. Chief
'Chemist of the Departmentof Justice.
Us revr-rstd-.

ljlf Many Veterans at Memphis.t :
J M'Tiiphih: Memphis presents a u

jnlon appearancein keeping with the
magnitude of tho plans for the Con-Prta- tl

'federate veterans' celebration to hi
celeb' sfield hero Juno 8, 9 and 10. The stree's
contri tliro gnl decoratedwith Confeder.-t-e

seven S(?a"s a,ul hunting, altoinated with the
-- ontr.' ytujiod, white and bluu of tho Nation. Th

V1,coratious extend evui Into the rvi-Th- e

remallnt- iilstrict, and many homes are
"American ,QtlV color,
founders cu:e
who belie ' .village Destroyed by Fire,
left nn a?

'

.

a

come r

flBI1 JMfe.

"

a

a

11,

"north. Afctfily section of this village
".vas swept by a fire Monday. One
bfiundnd dwellings and the Coniosa-Oyloni- l

Church, and Mnsonle 1111 and
.vjther structures werj cleatsoyed.

Nation?! Retail Grocers.
Jf' Po'iiand, Ore.: Tho national Retail
rGror-- i.' Association met In this city

Vedn day In annual conw ntlon, with
anjemiy jo delegates,representing fifty-tWn- e

States, present.

bo
;

Texac tutter to Chicago.th; Galnesvlllo: The C&lncRVillo Cream- -

3n-jry- , Company Monday shipped a solid
Sorar Joed of butter to Chicago, which

Wnfwa8 all fresh and In good condition.
JvS The car contained 2C.S15 pounds, for

which trio creameryreceived 5U,70.J.7C.

Furnace Explodes; Six Dead.
Wheeling, W. Va.: Six men wero

tilled and, fourteen seriously injured
in sn explosion Wednesdaynight of
u blast furnaco at tho Wheeling Steel
nd,Iron Company.

Fqur Women Are Killed.
Knights Lauding,Cal.: An nutonu- -

"
bile containing four wonion, of Wood-- '

V land, was overturned hem Tuesday
H night, and toppled Into tho Sacramento

All four women ware dorwn-'cd- .

Tho chaffcur swam to" a boat.

Nelson and. Clifford Matched.
OklahomaCit,y:' Battling Nelson and

Jack Clifford have signed-ortlclo- s lo
appear In a fifteon-roun- mtest at

iXlllu udltorium In OklahouilH City
2e,

1 -

mmmmm-iMiimm-:
t

Galloon EnduranceRecord.
Indianapolis, Intl.: The balloon fill-vornlt- y

City, John Horry of St. Louis-- ,

pilot, nnd Paul McCulloiigh, nld, which
ltimWl at Lookout Mountain, brokn tho
endnrnncH record provlouHly held at
fort-fou- r hours,and no doubt lias won
tho National endurance race of the
Aeio Club of America, which started
from Indianapolis late Saturday.

Crop. Conditions of Country.
Washington: The general average

condition of crop growth of the I'nlted
States on June 1, based on all the
crops leported to the Department of
Agriculture, was announced Wednes-
day as approximately 4 per cent bo-lo-

the condition on June I last year,
but about S per cent better than two
years ago.

Banks Form Surety Co.

Topeka. Kan.: The National Bank
ers of Kansas will meet here next
Monday to organize the Hankers' De-

posit Guaranty and Surety Conten-
tion. The call has boon Issued by Kl

mer K. Ames, cashier of the Central
National Bank of this city. He said
that 240 National banks have Jolti"d
the assoclatluo.

New Equipment Received.

Te.xarkana: The Cotton Bolt has
Just received throe very line new com-

bination cafeand parlor cars and they
will be placed In commission at once
on the company'slines In Texas. The
cars were built by the American Car
and Foundry Company and cost $1S,000

each.

Big Sale PanhandleLand.
Canyon City: One of the largest

deals In real estate made in recent
years In tho Panhandlewas consum-

mated hero when Harrison, McAfee &.

Co. of this city sold the Fires & Crews
ranch in Cochran County to a syndi-

cate of Illinois capitalists. The ranch
consists of u3.C:W acres and tho

was $J01,T9S.

Mexican Exhibits Duty Free.
Washington: Tho Treasury Depart-

ment Saturday Issued orders to the
customs authorities of the Mexican
border to admit free of duty exhibits
from Mexico to the San Antonio Inter-
national Fair, and to show every cour-
tesy to Mexican exhibitors and mem-
bers of the Mexican Military Band,
which will visit Texas this fall.

Getter Pay For Teachers.
Austin: K. II. Cousins, Stale

of Public Instruction,
gave out a statement Wednesday In
which he treats with the public
schools of the State, and their con-

dition at the clo-s- of a year's work.
Incidentally ho makes an appeal for
better salaries for teachers.

Cottcn Ginned In 1303.

Washington: The final report of the
I'nlted States Census Bureau on cot-

ton ginned for the crop of 190S shows
that In Texas :5,(i27,35) bales (count-
ing rouul bales as half bales) was
glnn--d. the same being equal to

bales of ii00 pounds each, as
compared with 2,:JO0,17J) for

Maniac's Terrible Work.
With a maniacal shrlolr,

John Murphy turned from pig killing,
in t!io North Packing and Provision
Company's slaughter house Saturday,
driving his fellow workmen before,
him. blpw five of them and wounded
four others. Two of tho wounded
were leported later as dying.

To Absorb Small Lines.
New York: Officials of the Missou-

ri-Pacific Railway Company havo
announced that theeleven subsidiaries
are to be consolidatedwith the main
line The action U a step toward tho
unification of tho system In ono com
mon ownership

530,000,000 Suit Settled.
New York: Tho ?30,000,000 of

the PennsylvaniaSugar Reilnlru Com-
pany against the American Sugar Re-
fining Company, the iiust,
was settled out of court Tuesday.Tho
caso has bo u on trful for tv.-- wn.;ka
In the i'nlted States District Court.

Free Delivery for Stamford.
Washington: City delivery has hren

ordeied establishedat Stamford, Tex.,
beginning August 1, with three car
rlerB and one .substitute.

Constablesof Texas Meet.
Tonipie: Tho Constablesof Texas

mot In this city Monday In their first
anniml convention nnd organized the
Constables' Association of Texas.
About ono hundred delegates wero
prcfcent.

Man's Arm Torn Off by Shaft.
Wolfo City: Monday evening, while

oiling the main iihalt of the big en-glu- e

at tho light plant. Bob Greer
was caught by tho shafting and hit-lef- t

arm torn from his body.

Oil Mill Superintendents.
New Orloans: Oil mill superin-

tendents to the numberof about two
hundred mot in annual convention at
Hotel Donechnud Wednesday. They
represent tho mechanical end of the
groat cotton Industry of the South.

Washington: Gen. Arthur Fridge.
Adjutant General for tho Stato of l,

is authority for tho statement
that the Wnr Department la figuring
on the possibility of again sending the
regulars into Cuba within ninety days.

PfiggLJJlg!!.. . Wmis, ur&n i
SEPULCHER

By REV. A. C. DIXON, D. D., iPallor of llir"CIitcito Ave. (Mooly')
Church,Chicago.

5? iLfrfKKaaJiviKTattnimf, 3(
The open sepui-che-r

proclaims tho
foundation fact of
Christianity that
Christ roso from
the dead. Paul
said: "If Christ be
not risen, then is
our preaching
vain, and your
faith Is also vain."
His real body was
placed in a real
sepulchcr and his
real body came
out of this real sop-ulche-

He wns
pronounced dead by tho disinterested
ollleinls who wore sent to exnmlno
him. His friends believed him dead
for some of them enmo with spices
to embalm him. Tho fnct of his res-
urrection is as well attestedas the
tact of his death and burial. Peter
and John find the tomb empty with-
out any evidenceof robbery, for every-
thing is In order. He showed hliu
seslf to Mary, who at first takes him
for the gardener. Then ho appearsto
the two disciples on the way to Em-man-

Again, while tho doorsare shut
he appears In tho midst of his disci-
ples. Then more than GOO brethren
seo him at once. To one who ac-

cepts the Biblical record as authori-
tative the fact of tho resurrection is
Moved beyond the shadow of a
ioubt.

The open sepulchcr, in tho secona
ftlnce, confirms the fact of tho deity
jf Christ, if he did ont rise from
ho dead, he was, of course, a mere
,nan and his death was that of n
victim and not a king, nnd the world
is benefited no more by his death
.han by the deathof any other martyr
lo a noble mission. But the open
sepulchcr proves that all he claimed
3f Deity for himself and all his
Iriends claimed lor him was true.
He was declared to bo tho Son of
ilod, with power, by the resurrection
Irom the dead.

The open sepulchcr, in the third
place, Is the fulfillment of prophecy.
He roso from the dead according to
the Scriptures. We rend In Psalms
ill: "The Lord hath said unto me
thou art my Son; this day havo I

'nought thee forth." And wo learn
in Acts 13:38 that these words pre--

llct the resurrection of Jesus. The
words of Hosea: "In the third day he
will rise up and we shall rise In his
sight," point forward to the resurrec-
tion of Jesusnnd of all his peoplewith
nim. In Psalm 1C:9, 10 Peter tells
us In his PontecostalsermonDavid re-

fers to Christ: "My flesh also shall
rest in hope, for thou will not leave
my soul in hades, neither wilt thou
suffer thine Holy Ono to seo corrup-
tion." Thus, as Peter tolls us, tho
rtplrlt of Christ did signify In
orophocy "when It testified before-nan-

the sufferings of Cliri3t and the
glory that should follow."

Tho open sepulchcr. In the fourth
(dace. Is Itself a prophecy. It predicts
the resurrection of all the dead. "Now
Is Christ risen from the dead and e

the first fruits of thorn that
slept." 1 Cor. 15:20. "Every man In
ills own order, Christ the first fruits:
afterward, they that are Christ's at his
nomlng." 1 Cor. 15:23.

Tho body of Christ camo out of the
sepulehor and our bodies will come
nit of their graves. "The hour Is.
coming in tho which all that are in
the graves shall hear his olce nnd
shall como forth; they that have done
?ood, unto tho resurrection of life;
'ind they thnt havo done evil, unto

resm,.ectlou of Judgn,ont."-Jo-hn
-- .,, The Chr,8tlrin w comc fortll
in his glorified body. "Sown a natural

raised a spiritual body." "Sown
In corruption," it will bo "raised in
incorruption." "Sown In weakness,It
will bo ralBcd In power." "Sown In
dishonor," it will be "raised in glory."

Tho open sepulchcr of Jesus Is a
prophecy that tho bodies of my loved
ones whom I burled beneath tho sod
will come forth, leaving behind thorn
all carnality, corruption, weakness
and dishonor. Thero hasbeen a res-
titution of nil things they have lost
through sin.

The open sepulcher, in the fifth
place, comforts us In npparont fail-

ures. Every appearanceindicated that
Jesus was a failure and thnt his life
work would count for nothing. He
had boon crucllled as a malefactor.
,'Ils disciples woro discouraged and
scattered. His bedy, pronounceddead,
was guarded by the Roman seal and
a band of Roman soldiers. Tho sun
of Christianity, to bo sure, had gone
down In gloom, and thoro is no star
n tho sky of its night. But sudden-

ly the nngel appears, suddenly tile
cnrth'iuako breaks tho Roman Beal,
suddenlytho stone is rolled away nnd
suddenly Jesus walks out of tho sop-ulche-

It Is a sunrise nt midnight.
Jesus is in tho midst of his disciples
lining them with faith nnd hope.

Tho open sepulehor, In tho sixth
placo, K'.ves us a story tr toll. Tho
angel said; "Go quickly and toll his
disciples that ho Is risen from tho
dead." The disciples all believedthat
Christ liad died, but tho fact of the
resurrect')!! was ruodon to glvo thorn
assuranco that hlfl dea'h wus more
than oidinary, tllut tie died as u kirrjj
and not as a victim of circumstances,
Tho resurrection confirms the merit
of the death of Jesus. If ho rose from
the dead hisblood atones for all
jlns, but If he roso not wo are yet
our Bins.

FINE MEMORIAL. TO CHAMPLAIM

Lighthouse. Museum and Statue Wllf
Be Erected as Trlbuto to Great

Discoverer.

Albany, N. Y. At a recent mooting
of tho Now York Lake Champlaln
Tercontennry commission hold hero,
action was taken regarding the erec-
tion of a pcrmnnont and llttlng me-

morial to Samuel de Champlaln,whoso
discovery In July, 1G09, of tho beauti-
ful lake which bears his namo la to
bo appropriately observed this sum-
mer with a groat celebration extend-
ing throughout tho entire week of
July 4.

The memorialwill tako tho form ol
a lighthouse, and odeslgn which has
been prepared has been submitted to
Gov. Hughes and some of the mem-
bers of the commission, though no

action has been takon. This
plan provides for tho oroctlon of o

itr VJJgglpftC "

Proposed Memorial to Discoverer of
Lake Champlaln.

lighthouse, a museum nnd an heroic
size statue of Champlaln nt a cost es-

timated roughly at $50,000.
Though several sites have beenpro-

posed, that most discussedis a point
on the northwest shore of Isle La
Motto, whero the United States gov-

ernment now maintains n snlnll light-
house on a reservation of about 'an
aero. This site, which Is in the state
of Vermont, close to the boundary lino
between that state and New York, Is
very near tho site of historic, old
Fort Ste. Anno nnd tho famousshrine
of Ste. Anne, to which pilgrimages
are madeannually. Advocatesof this
location for the memorial contend
thnt It Is tho proper placo by reason
of the fnct that Isle La Motto Is said
to havo boon the first camping placo
of Champlaln after entering the lake
with tho war party of Algonqulns and
Ilurons with whom he was proceeding
against tho Iroquois.

"BOUDOIR SHADOW" CLOCK.

Novel Timepiece, Only Second of Its
Kind, to Be Presentedto Wife

of

New York. R. B. Smith, inventor of
tho "Boudqlr Shadow" timepiece, is
making a novel clock for the wife of
former President Roosevelt,which ho
will present to tho latterYm his return
from tho African trip. The clock will
be tho second ofIts kind in existence.
It is to bo finely fashioned nnd the
metal work plated twenty-tw- o carat
gold. The clock is mado with two
dials, ono for day use and ono for
night use. Tho night dial is trans--

Novel Boudoir Shadow Clock.

parent nnd Is placed between lenses,
When tho possessorof tho clock re
tires ho may turn tho night dial to
faco tho colling, plnclug tho cord with
an electric push-butto-n nt tho head of
tho bod. By pressing tho button at
any tlmo during tho night ho turns on
a small electric light connectedunder
tho dial, uud tho outlines of tho

nro rollocted on tho colling.
Tho shadowof tho dial Is four or 11 vo
feet In diameter.

Didn't Think Much of New York.
A young man, twonty-thro- o years

old, was tho center of an Interested
assembly In sno of tho stores In a 'lit- -

town In Rockland county a fow days
ngo. He had just returned from his
llrst visit to Now York and his friends
wero anxious to hoar all about what
bo had seennnd experienced. Ho was
loss enthusiastic tlinn his neighbors
expectedhim to be, and, contrary to
thejr expectations, saw nothing won-
derful. Tho friond whom ho hnd vis-

ited worked In a stable andho spent
tho day with him "helping around,"
then went to a moving picture show Jn
'the Bowery, took a walk In that part
of tho city, went to bed nnd next
nornlng etnrted for lioinor "Nothing
grcat about Now York," ho snldp'ex
copt tna oiovtttea, nijn i aiairt got p

chance to try. that.' New York Trlb- -
Br - '

ASK FATHER.

Ik W
ss

flu k u simsmmm
Clergyman What would your fa-

ther say if ho saw you digging for
torms on Sunday?

Willie I don't know; but I know
what ho'd Bny if I did not dig for them.
That's him flshlug over thero."

Doomed to Torment.
Mr. ?. C. Kcever, Aberdeen, Miss.,

writes:
Tor years I suffered from n form

of eczemawhich mado llfo a burden,
t thought I was doomed to perpetual
torment hero below, but yourlIunt'B
Cure restored me. Ono box did tho
work, nnd tho troublo has never re-

turned. Many, many thanks."
Hunt's Curo is guaranteed. Trice BOc.

' Pigeon Burglar.
A .carrier pigeon letter "3. A. 66,

480," was placed od tho pollco station
blotter In Mllwaukee.Wls., tho other
day, as guilty of a scries of thefts In
an exclusiveapartment building. Tho
bird had been around tho court for
dnys entering housesand holptng It-

self to food and articles for a nest, In-

cluding a gold chain.

Hard to Handle.
"How nro you going to kcop com-

plaints from arising among con-
sumers?"

"I don't know," answeredMr. Dustln
Stnx. "Consumersnro mighty trouble-
some. Sometimes I think they tako
advantage of tho fact that wo can't
get along without 'em in our buii-ucss- ."

A Rara Qood Thine.
"Am using ALLEN'S FOOT-EAS- and

can truly say I would not Havo been with-
out It so long, had I known the relief It
would bIvo my aching feet. I think it u
rare good thing for unyono Having soro
or tired feet. Mrs. Mutllda Holiwert,
1'rovldcnco, R. I." Sold by all Druggists,

c, Ask

Certainly Not.
Hewitt-- -- It isn't fair ou tho faco of

It
Jewitt What isn't?
Hewitt A brunette.

For Headache Try Hicks' Capudlne.
Whether from OMh, Heat, Stomach or

Nervous ' ' io aches nro speodlly
relieved - .tfu'..,ne. It's Liquid pleas-
ant to take Effects Immediately. 10, 25
and COc at Drug Stores.

A Correction.
"Her card clubhas quit playing for

the season."
"You mean scrapping,don't you?"

Try Murine Kye Itemed?
For Red, Weak, Weary, Watery Eyes.
Compoundedby Experienced Physicians.
Conforms to tho Pure Food nnd Drugs
Law. Murlno Doesn't Smart. SoothesEyo
Pain. Try Murine for Your Eyes.

Don't.
Do not begin with exaggeratedIdeas

of your own worth. Beecher.

A cold on the lunga doesn't usually
amount to much, but it inv.irinblv tiro--
cedes pneumonia nnd consumption. lam- -

Iins Vi7ard Oil applied to the chc
once will break up a cold in a night.

When a woman doesn't have her
say it Is becausesho isdumb.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c Many
suiolicrs picfer them to 10c cigars.

Tho ballet girl trust is a tights'
squeeze.
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YOUR

BACKACHE

WHLYIELD
To Lydia E. Pinkham's
VegetableCompound

Rockland, Maine "I was troubled
for a long tlmo with pains in my back
nnd sldo, and was miserable-- in every

way. x uoctorcu
until I was dis-
couraged, and
thought I should
never got wclL I
read a testimonial
about Lydia E.
Plnlcbam'fl Vegeta-
ble Compound,and
thoucht I would
try it. After tak-
ing thrco bottles I
was cured, and
novcr felt so well

in all my life. I recommendLydia E.
l'inkham'sVcgetablo Compoundto all
my friends." Mrs. Wilt, Young, 0
Columbia Avcnuo, Rockland, Me.

Backache fa a symptom of fem.alo
weakness or derangement If you
havo backache,don't neglect it. To
get permanent relief you must reach
the root of tho trouble Nothing wo
knowof will do this so safelyandsurely
lis Lydia 12. Plnkham'sVegetableCom-
pound. Curo tho causoof these dis-
tressing achesand pains andyou will
becomo well andstrong.

Tho great volumo of unsolicited
testimony constantlypouring in provca
conclusively thatLydia E. rinkham'a
VegetableCompound,mado fromroota
and herbs,has restored healthto thou-
sands ofwomen.

Mrs. Pinkhnin,of Iynn, Mass.,
invites all sick women to writo
tier for ndvico. Sho lias guided
thousands to health free ol
churce.

SICK HEADACHE
Positivelycuredby

CARTER'S theseLittle Pills.
They also relieve DIs

WlTTLE tresafrom Dyspepsia,

Fiver Hearty
Eat I rip. A perfect rcm
edy for DUiIdcss, Nau-
sea,JjpftLS. Drowsiness, Had
TasteIn theMonth, Coat-
ed Tongue FaI u In th
Sldo. TOnriD LIVKU.

They regulate tho Bowels. Purely Vegetable.

SMALL PILL. SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

Genuine Must Bear
c-Simile

CARTERS
WlTTLE

Signature

TlVER
KlL8.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

Live Stock and Miscellaneous

Electrotypes
In great variety for Bale
at the lowest prices by

WESTERN NEWSPAPER UNION
KANSAS CITY, MISSOURI

Dr. McINTOSn celebrated
Natural UterineSupporter
Btvcn Immediate relief. Bold lr all ur.

III irlCTl ttutruuient dealers nd leading
dnitfulnu In United HUtr" pdCndi
OuSlotr. prlro lut null particular iu!l4
nn mutrLtlnn.

THE HASTINGS A McINTOBn TRUSS CO,
5)12 WalnutSt.,Philadelphia,Pa,I
mnniifuntlirrrs nf trusAOB nnd - .r"
solo makers nt tho Oonulno
3Uiinpe4 "jacjniojn-- - oappurcor.

DAB A I VCI6 locomotor AtaxiarAlfAltl Old Conquered nt Last
ClIACrS BLOOD AtiO NERVE TABLETS

DoesIt. AVrlto lov I'roof. Advlco tfree,
Ir. CIIASi:. X. 10ll Nt.,llilluleliUli.

OffflPCV NKW niSOOVICUTl RlTe
quick rollitf and

Jlnokottostlninnlals ana 10 dara'treatmentill KM,
i)lt. 11. U. OUEUN'B tiONa. liux U. A'HJkNTA, UA.

TheseFarmers areBuilding a

Rural
TelephoneLine

It b the mostvaluablething for a com-
munity to possess. It puts tho doctor,
merchant,broker, depot, post office, rela-
tives andfriends all within,immedlatereach.
It protects the home and does away with
tho isolation of farm lifo that drives tho
boys and girls to the big cities.

HaveYou a Rural Telephone?.
If you havo not, cut out tbi adver-
tisement, write your name and address

on themargin andmall It to ournearesthouse to-da- y. Upon receiptof
your addresswe will sendyouat onceacopyof ourFreeBulletin Mo. 105 on

"How lo Build Rural Telephone Lines and their Costs"

VBTQMWiiyt

rtiresworstrasot,

We have sold nearly fifty thousand
farmers'telephonessinceMarch xst.

The cost Is very low where each sub-
scriberhelps build the line. Oct your family
doctorand merchantinterested,it helpsthem
and the whole community as well as you,

ACT TO-DA- Y
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IEVEN DEAD, TOTAL

CLAIMED BY STORMS

BIX DEAD NEAR HASKELL, TEXAS.
SEVENTH DEATH THERE

CAUSED BY FRIGHT.

IN CENTRAL WESTERN TEXAS

Haskell, Jones and Knox Counties
Vlolted by Cyclone, Terrific Hall

and Severe Rainstorms.

Summary of Storms Work.

The dead near Haskell, Texas:
Mrs. R. S. Mlddleton and Infant

three daysold, Tom Mlddleton, 8 years
old, Joe Mlddleton, 4, Willie Mlddleton,
12, Miss Maggie Bishop, 16, cousin of
the Mlddletons, died Friday,of Inju-

ries. In Haskell Mrs. Brooks, an aged
woman, died of fright.

Near Lucders, Jones County, Tex.,
W. L. Robertson'sstore destroyed.

In the wreck of the K. C, M. & O.
Railroadtrain, causedby wind blowing
it from the Brazos River bridge, J. E.
8tamforcT"of Crowell, Foard County,
Tex., was killed and eleven persons
more or less badly hurt.

Haskell, Juno 14. Haskell was visi-
ted Thursday night by a windstorm
which causedsovon deaths,blew down
several houses anddamaged several
others. About 4 o'clock' a cloud ap-

peared in tho northwest and seemed
to remain stationary until about 9
o'clock, when It caino up rapidly. Tho
cloud appearedto divide, a part going
to ca."h sldo of Haskell, Nearly every
onehad sought rcfugo in storm houses
and no ono was hurt in town.

Tho family of It. S. Mlddleton, threo
miles east of Hasklll, succeeded in
getting into their storm cellar, but
tho house was 'blown on tho storm
cellar, crushing in tho top, burying
Mrs. Mlddleton, four children, three
boys, agesC, 7 and 8, and a baby threo
days old, and Miss Maggie Bishop, 10,
who was visiting tho family; But Mr.
Mlddleton and twd of the children
wero standi" t In tho dooryay of the
cellar and escaped. They gave tho
alarm and thebodies were soon re-

covered, but not beforo life, was ex-

tinct. Tho wind w:.s accompaniedby
a heavy rain.

Friday afternoona dense blackcloud
appearedin tho west and soon came
up. Tho people again took refuge in
cellars. Mrs. Brooks, r.n aged lady,
died of fright. Rain fell in torrents
for several minutes, accompaniedby
a Eovcrc hail and windstorm. In a
few minutes several houses were
blown down. At least fifty windmills
and thewindow lights on the we'st side
of every housoin town were wrecked
and the roofs of many buildings were
beaten to pieces by tho largo hall-stone- s.

Broken window lights and
damaged roofs allowed the rain to
pour in.

Tho rain fell in such quantities that
the town was soon practically flooded.
Tho water was from ono to four feet
deepall over town, running into many
houses,but tho damageto tho contents
had already been done by the falling
torrents pouring through damaged
roofs and broken window lights. At
least75 per cent of tho flues were
blown off. Not a building escaped
damage.

Crops and vegitatlon wero greately
damaged.

Many wero bruscd andinjured and
the doctors are bulsy. Tho water has
been so high that no exact estimate
of the damagecould begotten. Tele-phon-o

lines are down and reports can-
not be had from the country.

Three Dead Near Lueders.
Stamford: Considerable damagb

was done in this section by strong
winds, accompanied by heavy rains
and desplay of electricity, Thursday
night. A 'two-inc- h rain fell in and
around Stamford and tho rain scorns
to havo been general.

Near Lueders three people wero
killed and t others seriously Injured.
Ten or twelvo houseswero destroyed
near Lueders.

Wichita Falls Has Report.
Wichita Falls: According to reports

received here Friday, Knox, Haskell
and Jones Counties wero visited by a
cyclono Thursday night, destroyinga
number of buildings, nnJ six people
are known to be dead.

Crowell to Julld Court House,
Crowoll: Foard County Saturday

Voted on the proposition to issuebonds
to the amount of ?G0,000 to build a
jrpjirt, house.

Y

Killed In Storm Cellar.
Woodward,Ok.: J. O. Morrison and

wife, an aged farmer couplo living
near Madison, were Instantly killed
Sundayby lightning in a cellar under-
neaththeir housowhile seekingsafety
during ,a severe electrical and wind-
storm. tis ',

SBritish Naval Estimates.
The Irltlsh naval estimates call for

IH expenditure of $175,713,500during
the next fiscal year. This is almost
fet.W.WO more than the United
Itates will spend, and very nearly
twice' the sum that Germany will de-fet- e

te her establishment. Great
Britain fca4 478jihlpe cenpletefor sea
(laetatlns liS'Jfetroyers, 98 toreeio
boatiTaa44. uitmarlnes) In March,
IMC, led theecsiiplwentconsisted of
Mjm ossreadmen and 1U71
asMavrMtw.'sen -

GOT TO THE CAU8E

And Then All Symptoms of Kidney
Trouble Vanished,

C. J. Hammonds,517 S. Hill St., Fort
Scott,Kansas, says: "I was operand

on for stono ' the
kidney tyf. i. cured
nnd som umo after
was fooling so bad
thut I knew there
must be another
stono that would
havo to bo cut out.
I decided to try
Doan's Kidney Pills

nd tho kidney action Improved right
away. Large quantities of sediment
and stony particles passed frpm mo,
and finally tho Btono Itself, part dis-
solved, but still as big as a pea. With
It disappearedall symptoms of dizzi-
ness, rheumatism and headaches. 1

havegainedabout CO poundsslnco and
feel well nnd hearty."

Sold by nil dealers. 50 cents a box.
Foster-MIlbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y.

SEEMED APPROPRIATE TO HER

Wife of Sick Man Thought 8he Had
Reason for Appealing to Loco-

motive Works,

One day last winter a feeble Irish
Woman called upon us for aid. Tha
caso soundedurgent, so I wont with
her at onco. Everything was just as
sho had stated. Her husband was
very ill, she was too old and feeble
to work, their children wero dead,
thero was no firo and their only food
was bread which their nolghbors, al-

most as poor as they, had given them.
I asked her why she had not como to
us before and sho replied that .sho
had appealed to tho church and to
several individuals without success.

"Thin," sho went on, "01 wint to th"
big place 'round tho strato." Tho only
"big place" near was a plant for the
manufacture of steam engines, and 1

wondered.
"But what made you go to tho loco-

motive works?" I asked.
"Well, ma'am, shure an' ain't me

old man got locomotive taxes?" No
York Telegram.

EXPRESSIVE REPLY.

lg-LHj- l

Freddie Your father told me that
I was tho black sheep of tho family.

Gertrude What did you say?
Freddie Bah1

Who He Belonged To.
A matron of tho most determined

character was encounteredby a young
woman reporter on a country paper,
who was sent out to lntorvjow lead-
ing citizens as to their politics. "May
I see Mr. ?" she asked of a stern-lookin-g

woman who opened the door
at ono house. "No, you can't," an-
swered tho matron, decisively. "But
I want to know what party ho belongs
to," pleaded tho girl. Tho woman
drew up her tall figure. "Well, take
a good look at me," sho said, "I'm the
party he bolongs to!"

SeesFinal Victory Over Tuberculosis.
Dr. William Osier says: "Whether

tuberculosis will bo finally eradicated
is an open question. It is a foo that
Is very deeply intrenched In the hu-
man race. Very hard it will bo to
eradicate completely, bu when wo
think of what has been doneIn one
generation, how the mortality in
many places has beenreduced more
thanx

60 per cent. Indeed, In some
places 100 per cent. It is a battlo of
hopo, and so long as we aro fighting
with hope, the victory is in eight"

PRESSED HARD
Coffee's Weight on Old Age.

When prominent men realize the in-

jurious effectsof coffee and thechange
in health that Postum can bring, they
are glad to lend their testimony for
the benefitof others.

A superintendent of public schools
In one of tho southorn stateBsays:

"My mother, slnco her early child-
hood, was on lnveterato coffeo drinker,
had beentroubled with her heart for a
number of years and complained of
that 'wcalc all over' feeling and sick
stomach.

"Sometime agoI was makingan offi-

cial visit to a distantpart of the coun-
try and took dinner with ono of the
merchants of tho place. I noticed a
somewhat peculiar flavour of the cof-
feo, and asked blm concerning it Ho
replied that it was Postum.

"I was'bo pleasedwith it, that after
tho meal was over, I bought a package
to carry home with me, and had wife
prepare some for tho noxt meal. Tho
whole family wero so well pleased
with it, that wo discontinued coffee
and usedPostum entirely.

"I had really been at times very
anxious concerning my mother's con-
dition, but we noticed that after using
Postum for ,a short time, sho felt so
much better thansho did prior to its
use,, and had little troublo with her
heart and no sick stomach; that the
headachesvoro not so frequent, and
her general condition much improved,
This continued until sho was as well
and hearty as tho rest of us.

"I know Postum has benefited my
self and tho other members of tho
family, but not in so marked a de-
gree as in. the case of my mother, as
she was a victim of long standing."
Read,"The Road to Wellvllle," in
pkgs, "There's a Reason."
' Btv rm the ((? A mewmahm t mm. Theylis,; iiwis

"FAITH" ALL THAT WAS LEFT

8ymbols of "Hope" and "Charity" Had
dot Away from Ur.fortunnto Sun

day School 8cholar.

A young Philadelphia Sundayschool
teacher tolls this story of tho result
of an attempted application of tho
principles of economics:

For sotno time sho had endeavored
to Impress upon tho minds of one of
her charges tho names of tho threo
qualities, faith, hopo, and charity. Ono
Sundaysho presentedtho pupil of the
poor memory with three new shining
coins, a penny, a five-cen-t picco, and
a dlmo.

"Tho penny," sho said, "represents
talth, tho five-cen- t pleco hopo, nnd tho
dlmo charity. Keep theso coins and
every time you look at them think of
what they stand for."

The Sunday following the teacher
rovlowod tho lesson of tho week be-

fore, and called upon tho holder of the
colnB to produce them and glvo their
names In proper sequence. Tho
youngster shuffled from ono leg to tho
other, stammered,blushedand seemed
altogether overcomo with mortifica-
tion. Finally ho burst out with:

"Please, Miss Fanny, I ain't got
nuthln' loft but faith. Baby swal-lore- d

hopo, and mamma took charity
and bought ten cents worth of moat
ter mako hamburg stoak out uv."

AGONIZING ITCHING.

Eczema for a Year Got No Relief
Even at Skin Hospital In Despair

Until Cutlcura Cured Him.

"I was troubled with a severe itch-
ing and dry, scrufy skin on my ankles,
feet, armsandscalp. Scratching made
it. worse. Thousands ofsmall red pim-
ples formed and theso causedintense
itching. I was advised to go to tho
hospital for diseasesof tho skin. I did
so, the chief surgeon saying: "I never
Baw suchabadcasoof eczema." But I
got-llttl- e or no relief. ThenI tried many

remedies, but I became so
bad that I almost gavo up in despair.
After Buffering agonies for twelve
months, I was relieved of tho almost
unbearableitching after two or threo
applications of Cutlcura Ointment. I
continued its use,combinedwith Cutl-
cura Soap and Pills, and I was com-
pletely cured. Henry Searlo, Little
Rock, Ark., Oct. 8 and 10, 1907."
Potter Drug & Cbcm. Corp., Solo Props., Boston.

A Man of Means.
Stern Parent Ethel, young Fledg-le-y

gave me to understand ho was a
man of meanswhen ho askedfor your
hand.

Ethel Hd is a man of means, fa-

ther.
Stern Parent But he only make3

11,000 a year.
Ethel Well, he means to make

more.

The Timely Time.
Last spring our entire family took a

few weeks' course of Simmon's Sarsa-Darill- a

and its effects were extremely
gratifying. We enjoyed bettor health
all summer than usual, which we at-

tribute t6 its timelytise.
Very gratefully yours,

SAMUEL HINTON,
Do Kalb, Miss.

50c and $1.00 bottles.

Dodging Responsibility.
"Why should a man pay rent when

ho can own his own home?" said tho
thrifty citizen.

"I don't know," answeredIr.Meek-ton-,

"unless it's becausoyou'd rather
havo your wife speakher mind to the
landloard than to you when the place
gets run down."

No Others.
It is a class to Itself. It has no

rivals. It cures where others more-l- y

relieve. For aches, pains, stiff
joints, cuts, burns, bites, etc., It is tho
quickest und surest remedy ever de-

vised. We mean Hunt's Lightning
Oil.

50c nnd 25c bottles.

Stuck.
Gunner Why In tho world do tho

follows around this club allude to old
Foggmanas "Mr. Automobile?" He's
not swift, is he?

Guyer Just tho opposite. It's a po-
lite way of calling him old "Stick in
the Mud.' "

With a smooth iron nnd Defiance
Starch, you enn launder your shirt-
waist just as well at homo as tho
steam laundry can; it will have the
proper stiffness and finish, thero will
bo less wear nnd tear of tho goods,
and it will bo n positive pleasure to
use aStarch that does not stick to tho
Iron.

Suggestion.
Knlcker What reform is most

needed?
-- Bocker Politics should be taken

out of politics.

For Colds and Gripp Capudlne.
The bestremedy for Grlpp and Colds Is

Hicks' Capudlne.Relieves the aching and
feverlshness. Cures tho cold Headaches
also. It's Liquid Effects Immediately 10,
25 and 60c at Drug Stores.

From tho flower language: "If you
wish for heartseasenever look to
Mary-gold.- "

Mrs. Window's Soothing-- Byron.
For children UaUitni, tofUD tlie tturo, reduce In.
flimmkUoo.aUtyiptu, curatwind oollo, ittc about.

Marriage will changea man's views
quicker than anything else.
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ALCOHOL 3 PEK CENT.
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Exact Copy of Wrapper.

SHERLOCK HOLMES.

Tired Tom (sadly) Ah, that patch
tolls me that my old pal, Plodding
Peto has been this way. Poor old
Pete!

Laundry work nt homo would be
much more satisfactory it the right
Starch wero used.In order to get tho
desired stiffness, it is usually neces-
sary to use so much starch that tho
beauty and fineness of tho fabric Is
hidden behind a paste of varying
thickness,which not only destroys the
appearance,but also affectstho wear-
ing quality of tho goods. This trou-
ble can be entirely overcomo by using
Deflanco Starch, as It can bo npplied
much more thinly becausoof its great-
er strength than othermakes.

Overcome Adversity.
Tho waves which sorrow lashes up

around us stnnd high betweenus and
tho world and makeour ship solitary
in the midst of a haven full of vessels.
Cannot ono do like the fair sun, and
go under tho waves and yet como
back again. And yet, after all, If you
look upon his going down rightly
thero Is no such thing in reality.
Rlchter.

Never Falls.
Thero is ono remedy,and only one I

havo over found, to euro without fail
such troubles In my family as Eczema.
Ringworm, and nil others of an itch-
ing character. That remedy is Hunt's
Cure. Wo always uso it and it never
falls. W. M. CHRISTIAN,

Rutherford, Tenn.
50c per box.

Precocious.
Smlll Qlrl Why doesn't baby talk,

father?
Father-- Ho can't talk yet, dear-You- ng

babies never do.
Small Girl Oh, yes they do. Job

did. Nurse read to mo out of tho
Biblo how Job cursed tho day ho was
born. Tit-Bit-

RoughonRats,unbeatableexterminator
Rough on HenLlco, NestPowder, 25c.
Rough on Eedbugs,PovderorLlq'd,25c.
Rough-o-n Fleas,Powderor Liquid, 25.
RoughoaRoaclies,Pow'd,lCc.,Llq'd,2Cc.
Roughon Moth andAnts, Powder, 25c,
Roughon Skecters,agreeabletocuse,25c.
B. S.Wells. Chemist, Jorsey City, N. J.

Among the Fighters.
"Has your pugilistic rival n longer

reach than yours?"
"I don't know about tho reach, but

my vocabulary contains tho longest
words."

During Hot Days and Cool Nights
Take Dr. Riggers Huckleberry Cordial for
all Stomachaud Bowel Troubles, Children
Teething, etc. At Druggists 2So and 60c.

When lawbreakers become law
makers they will naturally make laws
that are easy.

Lewis' Single Binder mnde of extra qual-
ity tobacco, costa more than other 5c
cigars. Tell the dealer you want them.

Fride sometimes has to go before
people fall in love.

''ftfitigJgA

Tho Kind Yoa Havo Always Bonglit, andwhich Iiaa been
In uso for over 30 years, lias borno tho Bignatnro of

andhas beeninndo por--
Jy-yy- fional Btiporvlslon slnco its infancy.

Allow no ono todeceiveyoa in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitationsand' Ju3t-ns-good'n- ro but;
Experiments that triflo with andendangertho healthof
Infants and Children Expcricnco against Experiment.

What Is CASTORI A
Castorla is harmless substitutefor Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
containsneither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its agois its guarantee.It destroysWorms
and allays Feverlshness. It cures Diarrhoeaand Wind
Colic It relievesTeethingTroubles, curesConstipation
nnd Flatulency. It assimilatestho Food, regulates
Stomnch and Bowels, giving healthynnd naturalsleep
Tho Children's Panacea Tho Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS

Bearsthe Signatureof

&?& f'Gui&tM.
The KM You HaveAlways Bought

In Use For Over 30 Years
thc ecNTtun coMMitr, hurraybtucct. rrw york city.

DAISY FLY KILLER .'."!
nil nim. Neat.
cltutn.nriiamtntal,
cofiHTilent.L'lienp
l...ltll...ii..('nti
not or tip
overt wU not toll
orlnJiHMnvtlilnir
Guaranteed eUvc.
tlvc llf.lldf.I.r.,
nrirntyrrpatdfetr

H.r.ltfH.Mi.r
liOli. Kilklt.aur,
DruitLIn..pw lvrkt

UfP QPI I lrrlira'od lnndsln Dimmit and ralla
fiC OL.UL. ( iiuntlii.TwonowrallroatlHbtill'lltii:.
Hit HowIiik wi'Ut. Kino loamr will. Wlitu Know-IU- h

li lund Cu., Muuru UUlg., San Antonlu, Tux.

Vnton li.OoIcmnn.WaKh-Incton.li.C- .

PATENTS Iloukilri-- lllKii-es- t
relereucus. .Bent rcull&

W. N. U., DALLAS, NO. 25-19-09.
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"I used Cascarctsand feci like a new

man. I have been a sufferer from dys-
pepsia and sour stomnch for the last two s

years. I have been taking medicine and
otherdrugs,but could find no relief only
for a short time. I will rcconmiencl
Cascarcts to my friends as the only thing
for indigestion andsour stomach and to
keep the bowels in good condition.
They are very nice to eat."

'Harry Stuckley, Mauch Chunk, Pa,
Plcnsnnt, Palatable. Potent. Taste.Good.
Do Good. Never Sicken,Weakenor Gripe.
IPc. 25c. 50c. Never sold In built. The
ulne tablet stamped C C C. Guaranteed tn
cure or your moneyback. 'Xi
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No premiums, but one'third
more starchthan you get of
other brands. Try it now, Cor

hot or cold starching it has no
equalandwill notstick to theiron.

on'tForget

nyou'll be
sureto getdeliciousreal
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The Safetv. comfort unA mnvnnl.

ence of the Zffanfot solid top, closed-i- n

breech and side ejection features
are combined with the quick, easy

of the popular sliding
fore-en- d or "pump" action in the new
Model 20 272arlM rifle.

In rapid firlne the real test of a re-peaterthe ffiarltn eolldtop U always aprotection nnd prevents smoke and cases
blowlnc back; the ejected shell Is never
thrown Into your fuce or eyes, nnd never
interferes with the nlmt.thi-fh-t forearm fitu
yonrhnml nndhgtrm quick operation.

It handles the short,ton? and lonc-rlfl- e

cnrtrldceswithout chance in adjustment,
nnd the deepUallard rldlnscuarnnteesthenccuracy, mnklnc It the finest little rifle In
the world for tarcet shootlne nnd for nilsmall came up to 150 or 200 yards.

For full description of
"II Jffarlt Repeaters,w Just set our 136-pa-

catalog. Mailed free
for 3 stampspostace.

7Xe27?artiftrearmsCo.,
42 Willow Street. NEW HAVEN. CONN.
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More tlian nine out of every

ten cases of rheumatism are
simply rheumatism of the
muscles,due to cold or damp,
or chronic rheumatism. In
such cases no internal treat-
ment iszequired. The free
application of

hamhesiain's
Liniment

is all that is neededand it is cer-

tain to give quick relief. Give it
a trial and see for yourself how
quickly it relieves the pain and
6oreness.Price 25c; large size, 50c.

old by Collier's Drug
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4a it ruti easy.
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Sea o'i the market by the
J's Sewing Machine Co.

m
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manipulation

SaBfltfJS

Store,

it

jil other machines. It is

"atestjbestand most com--
V. achievementin building
'sewingmachine. Com-A- e

it with all other ma
annes in anything in which
tr7 claim to excel andyou
xl find FRER easily

. best,
an FDCC ccuiiui mrumc minLL oLTimu niHuiiiiiL viuj
SO" CHICAGO, ILL.

FOR SALE BY
SHERRILL BROS, & GO,

TlTAriri TV"TTTaT7TVilVU llWXiOiiJ.fcX
As agentof the Waco Nursery

HjlJWJocnted in Haskell, and
will take your orders for trees,
Arubbery and shade trees.
We sell on a guaranteeand I
will be on the ground to deliver

bthe stock. .See mo before you
give your orders to others.

V. V. KAAIKY,
Besidenco Agent, Haskell, Tex.

JriQved Evers Harness shop
9 postoffice block, Haskell.

Wk'

LOW KATES FOR SU31--
MKli SCHOOL.

The Abilene Business College
is making thegreatestreduction
in rates for its SUMMER
SCHOOL that has never been
made in this country anda large
number of our young people
should take advantage of these
splendid terms and educate
themselves for Business and
Profit while they can at so rea
sonablea cost.

They secure Board for their
students in the best and nicest
famaliesat $12.50to 15.00 per
month.

All Earachesthat are usually
taughtin a first class Business '

market for the raw cotton,College are taught here in
is inmost practical manner.

We maintain a high standard
fnv cri.nrlnntmn in oil PlmifS . nv.fiiv4 b.imimu"ii ill 1111 xsy,l,i.- - iwui
our studentshave our guanantee
backingup teir

In orderto increaseour already
heavy Summer attendance we
haveput on special ratesfor the
SummerMonths and it will pay
you to write us if you are at all
interested in any course we
teach.

We get positions for all our
qualified graduates.

WRITE NOW.
Abilene Business College,

Abilene, Texas.
Mention "SummerRates"

I will have this week a larger
supply than ever, including
eastTexasfruits, berries, nench--
es. apples, pears,potatoes, pure

lribon cane svruP' and California
: goods as well. Will be glad to
supply you. G. J. Miller,

East Haskell.
3t

Old Settlers of Haskell

haveseen lands advance from
one dollar to present prices.
Come to Pecoscounty, buy cheap
land and when the Orient R. R.
comes through double your
money.

We also havesomechoice town
property for sale.

W. T. Jones& Co,
Fort Stockton, Texas.

Xotice of SherHFsSale.
(HEAI. ESTATE)

ItV MltTUK OK An Order of Sale, UmikI
out of Hie Houoralile District Court of Tnylor
countT, on the 2nd day of Juno,A 1) 1W.), lu
tlic ciise of 1! J. Snpg. vcreus I'reston A.

' W.'atlierford, No 2i.'i, nnd to me, m Slieriff.
dnwted nnd delivered, 1 have leviedupon this
Ml lay of .JuneA V. 100!t, nnd will, between

r of 10 o'clock ii rn and 4 o'clock v

in , un the tli'M Tnceilti' iu Jnly, A. 1). I!i09,

it lieini: the ah diiy of fald month, at tlie
C'uurt Housedoor of said HnBkcll County, In
tin' town of Haskell, iiroceed to tell at juiljllc
unction to tlie lilgheft bidder, for cashIn hand,
all the ilpht, title and Interest which J!. .T.
SnKpiliRdon thcethday of March A. 1). lwo,
or at nny tlmo thereafter,of, in and to the fol-
lowing described luoperty, t: Situated
in Haskell and Shackelford Counties, Texas,
and known and def crlbod as follows, to-w-

Klrst tract 1;'0 acresof land out of Survey No.
10, HIockM, for Urooki nnd Iluleson, by
vlrlue or Certltlcate Xo 102, Issuedby the Com-
missioners of the general laud olllcc, said sur-
vey situatedin Haskell nnd Shackelford conu-tie- s,

Te.as, on the waters of the Clear I'orls,
a tributary of the llrazos ltlver, nbout iV,
miles S. 15 1: or Haskell town; beirlnnlnK at
the .V. i:. Corner of the Sarah Ulylhe. an old
tone mound, original corner; tlienre N v.i.os

W IWi 03 varas, sti thence N. 1 1 W 71
varas to stake lor S. W. corner .los Kcnueri
thenceS Hi 12.1 K. 2f" aras, the most fc. E.
corner of said Kenncr survey j thence N. If 1

West 1011 varas to lle of locks lor N W.
eorneri thence . (i i: varus to X. W.
corner of survey No. 17i theiiee fe. lfioo varas S.
W Cor survey No. 17, a set stone marked S.
W. 17i thenceN. S9 12 1 K lo? vnr.i corner
In W. II llneofl'atesurvey;thence South 170
varas to the place of beginning.

Secondtract i 250 acres more or Icsb of land
surveyed forO. A. Matthews beulnninp at S
W. Cor. of No. 15, lllock M, ft, llrooks - llur-leso- nt

thenceN. o' Ml V. 671 varas south
bank of the Clear Kork of the llrazos Hirer,
031 varas,the north bank of the sameat 130U;
varas,south bank again recross and nt 1118
varas north bankof same3370 to south line of
survey No 101, Indlnnolaliy. Coi thenceSouth
6U.I2 1 W.H8 vis to most Northern N E.Cor of
KcnnerSnrveyj thenceS, 1, IS. 1 E. 2110 rnras
to a corner or said Kenner snrvey; thence S.

!, 12 1 W. to anothercorner or said Kenner
surveyi tlicnceS. 1, 1 1 K mi raras to the
X 'Y. corner of survey No. 10, Block No, ft II,
& 11, thenceeast 73S raras to the place or

containing ,150 acres, more or less,
said propertybeing levied on as the property
oflt J. Suggs, to satisfy aJudgment amount-lu- g

to &7I2. C5, In favor of Preston A. Weather-for- d,

and costsor suit
GIVEN UNDER MY HAND This bth day or

JuneA D. 1MK). M. E. 1'ARK,
Sheriff Haskell County, Texas.

-- -

DIED
Mrs. J. E. Soloman died at her

home southeast of town Tues-
day and wasburied in the Has-
kell cemetery

J. L. Tippitt will come at once
and adjustyour machine. Satis-
faction PhoneNo.
173.

FARMERS UNION

DEPARTMENT.
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qualifications.
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guaranteed.

"Over production in the sense
that more cotton has been pro-

duced than can find an effective
demandat fair prices, in the
present condition of finance and

itradeof the world, is undeniably
true. Over-producti- in the
sensethat the needs ofthe world
for cotton and cotton manufact--'

ures havebeen more than met
is denied."
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Who ever takes the cotton
from the farmers and gives it,
in a manufacturedstate, to the
consumersat the lowest added
cost, is a beneficial agent, both
to the consumerand the pro-

ducer, by increasing consump-
tion and preventing a surplus,
whoeverand whatever increases
this intermediate chargereduces
consumption and injuries both
producerand consumer."

"Under thesecircumstancesit
would seem to be the manifest
duty of the government to so ar-

rangeits policies that no artifi-
cial charge should be added to
the price. This duty would ap-
peareven more evident when
the productionof raw cotton is
the chief businessof about

of our people."
Thusspeaks Senator George

in his report on cotton and cot-
ton interests submitted Febru
arys, lb'Jo.

Now let us examinethe Ding-I-y

Tariff schedulesa little, again
this week, and learn, if we can,
whether the government has
arranged its polices so that no
artificial chargeshould be added
to the price of cotton goods.

Last week we considered sec-
tion 305 of that measure; this
week let us take section 308:
Cotton cloth not bleached,dyed,
colored, stained, painted, or
printed, exceedingtwo hundred
and not exceeding three hun-
dred threads to the square inch,
counting the warp and filling,
andnot exceedingtwo and one-ha-lf

yards to the pound, four
cents per square yard." This
schedule represents, what the
Southern Cotton Association
facetiouslycalls, the "meat and
bread line," or ten cents a
pound. When you sell a baleof
cotton at ten centsa pound and
buy a pound of the cloth back to
makeyourself a shirt you pay
the manufacturer back the ten
centshe gave you for the cotton,
and then you pay him the ordi-
nary costs and profits on the
process of manufacturing be-

sides, but let us hasten on to
other items. Here is the same
gradeof cloth but spun a little
finer.

"Exceeding five square yards
to the pound, five cents per
squareyard." A free gift, by
theAmericanpeople, at the be-

hestof a representative govern-
ment, of twenty-fiv- e cents a
pound! ?! "If bleachedand ex-

ceedingfive squareyards to the
pound, six cents per square
yard"! ? ! ? Lets see: Six cents
times five yards makes thirty
cents a pound for the cotton
that you must pay to the manu-
facturer if you buy this gradeof
goods; thirty centsa pound over
andabove thecost to manufac-
ture, plus the legitimate profits
of the pusiness.

Now my dear reader do you
think the governmenthas so ar-
ranged its policies that no arti-
ficial charge shall be added to
the priceof manufacturedcotton?.

The pet argument of the pro-

tective tariff people is that
American labor is paid better
wagesthan foreign labor, there-
fore the Americanmanufacturer
cannot competewith the foreign-
er, notwithstanding the foreign-
er hasto pay freight both ways
to get our raw cottonto his fac- -

tory, and then get his goods
back to our markets. Let us
examinethis high labor argu-
ment a little and see if there is
thirty centsa pound difference
in the cost of manufacturing this
gradeof goods in our country
and in Europe. We will put Mr.
Blaine on the stand andseewhat
he thinks about thewages busi-
ness. In his report on the cot
ton goods trade of the world he
used this language: "Undoubt-
edly the inequality in the wages
of the American operatives are
more than equalized by the
greaterefficiency of the latter
and the longer hours of labor."
As all men know Mr. Blaine was,
next to Daniel Webster, perhaps
the greateststatesmanthe New
England states ever produced.
Furthermorehe belongedto the
protectiveschool in politics, yet
he did not attemptto arouse tlie
dormant generosity of the
American people by pleading
that the Americanlaborershould
have more wages for a given
amountof work than the Euro-
pean. He knew that, while the
Americanoperative is paid more
wagesthan hisfellow in Europe,
he earnsthatextrawagethrough
greaterefficiency.

Mr. Blaine wasa protectionist;
but the protection he proposed
was in the nature of a premium
to inducemen to engage in the
manufacturing business,and not
to boost the wagesof the opera-
tives. I considerMr. Blaine as
representingmore correctly the
real, active incentive that moves
the protective advocateson the
tariff question.

Perhapsthere was a time, in
the long ago, whena small coun-
ty, providedby the government,
to help the "infant industry" of
cottonmanufacturing to get a
stable foothold in this country,
would have beenwise and prop-pe- r,

but when we read such
schedulesof tariff as that just
quotedit is enoughto make our
checksblush with shame for the
conduct ofour so called repre-
sentative government.

Therefore we conclude thatby
act of congress the great (?)
"law" of supply and demand
has beenin terferred with inas-
muchas a large per cent of cost
has, by that act, been added to
the price of manufactured cot-

ton. We are told, almost daily
during the cotton selling season,
that the "law" of supply and
demandis inexorable in estab-
lishing and limiting the price of
cotton. If the price runs low
we are told that it is the result
of over-productio- n. We have
made too much cotton. The
world cannotuseso muchcotton.
While the fact remains that
over half the worlds population
is going practically nude or clad
in tattersand ragsthat tendsto
lessen, rather than heighten,
their regardfor civilization and
her boasted institutions of
society and government. ' Yes
the L. A. W. of supply and de-

mand is inexorable (?) in fixing
a low price for cotton while the
world, in tatters and rags,
stands by begging for clothes
that they have not the means to
buy by reasonof this added cost
the government says we must
pay to the manufacturerbefore
we canhavethe goods.

That this law of supply and
demand,controlling the value of
our products in the markets, is
a natural law, acting of its own
volition, like water seeking a
level, we deny. It is really no
law at all but merely a condition
of trade which is subject to
many influences that would in
no way affect a natural law.

PressCorrespondent.

NOTICE.

I havepostponed my visit to
Tennesseefor some weeks and
will be at the sameold stand to
make loansand look after land
businss anddo all kinds of con-

veyance and Notary work
promptly. Call on me.

J, L, Robertson,
StateBank.
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l Will sell you and

At Cost

f( To those whose homes were dam-m-i

! aged in the storm. Come and see

f us aswe will save
IK
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FORT WORTH, TEXAS.
$

Lumber Go.

Lumber Shingles,

Wanted

Tor'Trcrvri

to
Interest 5 PER CENT Returnableon or Before 10 Years.

jfcSL O K" 15 Y
Loaned on Lauds, Lots, Homes, Houses, Farms, Ven-

dorsLien Notes, Builders and Material Men's Liens,
Bonds, Mortgages, Stocks, Oil Property, Chattels, Busi-
ness,or any security taken. Will furnish Money to buy
lot to build your home on your own plan, aud builder.

No Delay or Waiting for Money
A FEW GOOD AGENTS WANTED.

J. J. JONES, Fiscal Agent
Prudential InvestmentCo.

Phone, Preston0120 701-2-- 3 Paul Bid., Houston, Tex.

J. S. PA11R

CONVICTED OP MURDER

The Jury in thecase of .1 . S.

Parr charged with murdering
his wife, found him guilty and
assessedhis punishment at im
prisonmentfor life. We under-
standho hasaccepted his sen-

tenceand will not appeal the
case.

The details of this case wore
simply horrible and revealed a
life of crime. The defendant
made thomistako of all crimin-
als. He had committed so
many crimes that were undis-cove- d

that he got bold enough
to murder hiswifo in their bed-

room and then expected the
jury to believe it an ne'eidont.
Ho had becomo an artist of de-

ception. Ho had us tor print a
circular for him after tho mur-
der, in which ho spokoof his wifo
in the most endearing terms
and whon this was compared
with tho cursings and assaults
that tho testimony showed he
had heapedon his wifo, it was
indeed a rovolation.

Does a man'ssins find him out
this sido tbo gravo? Aro any of
tho wagesof sin paid a man in
this life? Does his good name,
his peaco of mind, his influence,
tho lovo of frjonds, die, ore tho
gravo swallows him up? What
docsa man gain if ho succeeds
for a lifo time by decoit and ly
ing, concealing crimo, and at
last is discovered?

God plantedin tho breast of
every man a lovo of justico, that
when violated, his conscience
rebolsand destroys all poace.
What a misorablolifo is that of
a criminal.

Foi; 20 Days

S.G.DEAN, Mgr.

RELIABLE REPRESENTATIVES
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$500 $50,000

you money.
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EASY PAYMENTS,
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JACKSON, MISSISSIPPI.

The third annual meeting of
the Central WestTexas Associa-
tion of Commercial Clubs was
held in Abilene on Tuesday,"June-15th- .

The meeting was largely
attended andwas a great suc-

cess. The principal speakersof
theoccasion were Hon. Hatten
W. Summers of Dallas, Profs.
C. E. Evans, GeneralAgent for
the Conferencefor Education in
Texas, and Dr.. H. H. Harring-
ton, director of Experimental
stations. All of thesegentlemen
made very able and pointed
addresses.

Resolutionswere adopted urg-
ing closerrelations between the
town man and the farmers-- and.
urging the necessity of better-education-al

facilities for Central
West Texas. The people of this
sectionwere urged to vote for
the constitutional amendmentto
be submittedon August 3rd, for
the purposeof validating certain
school bonds, and authorizing
the formation of county-lin- e

school districts. Also commend-
ing the people for patronizing
home industry.

The following officers were
elected: W. T. Potter, Merkel.
President; Tom Trammell,
Sweetwater, Homer
D. Wade, Stamford, Secretary;
T. E. Matthews, Haskell, Treas-
urer. Directors; W. M.' Lacy,
Abilene; W. G. Webb, Albany;
T. W. Powell, Baird; R. L. Pe-ni-ck,

Stafford; Mac Taylor,
Snyder; B. Reagan,Big Springs.
E. L. Woodroof, Merkel; W. C.
Martin, Roby and W. M.. Webb,
Colorado.

The nextmeeting of the asso-
ciation will be held in Sweet-
waterJuly 20th and plans for
this meeting are already worked,
out.
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